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Ebc ilrpnrtrrTHE REMOTER j when tha former wiii hifW kwt only 
from six to 12 pounds,while tfie latter 
will bare lost from 12 t <*80 pound#. 
Weigh agein in aJweek or tw'o an l 
you will find that '■iîT bees wtntero l 
inside have died oft" rapidly, the sur
vivors, through excervise, oat liku 
famished wolvor and lose hourly in 
weight, and the hivo ia tainted more 
or less. The colony wintered outsidn 
met that loss in the winter, and remain 
pure and vigorous. There is abundance 
of logic in support of this. A uni
form temperature acts much the same

— j on bets as I fancy it would on a man 
—it has a tendency to make a house 
plant of him. and ho cannot rtand the

! shocks of active life quite so well, on
- i account of the deficiency of oxygen 

! in the system. Tito survival of the 
I fittest is well illustrated in open air

Events of the Surrounding Townships, an interesting letter from an au- wintering.
Gathered by Our Own Wide-awake tuority in dee matters. I have long advocated the truth of
Correspondents. —-— this theory, bet n, .or ree,immendod

Editor Reporter: I w;sh to talk a ns adopt ion. “ Why not ?" pointe lly
little on bees, if I ean do so without usl ed tlio editor of ilie Ui'.PottrKit.

, , „ „ intruding on your readers who have Becacse it costs more time ..nd trouble
November .9 A few of our far- | no interest in them. I do not write ti prepare ten volume- for «au air

meys, were ploughmg last week. ! fur those who know, in their oÿn e~ wintering .an 100 colonies jor 'ho
The yonug men ol this vicinity aï-estimation, all that is worth kn.wi'g, cellar or bee-hmi-e. Au I.... mLi-o-,.-

talking of building a new toboggan j ,l0r (|0 I write for that class with whom _bee-keeper iu fifty p oves tu I, ■ t ito 
“ re'n n. i t „ , -„ i ideas can be made to take only /fiyfright litan lot- lite work. So much fur

L. DeCarle, of Brockvdle, recently vaccination ; hut I write for earnest, uniform temperature, 
erected a very fine monument for M. ; enthusiastic beginners. iimt tup i-ronr
K. Bates, the cost ol which must have First a word about JlsT 1 IE IlIl,IIT k Nr> *'F DIET-
been nearly $000. This is the third 
monument that has been placed in our 
graveyard this season.
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spec-tor and the Comissioners. The 
clause was finally adopted.

WPIIUOCP -j ^1C ^e^orm Convention last -Sat-j The nèxt clause was on the commu- 
if Klnl Vl time urday was the largest and most entliu- nication from the Scott Act Associa-

----------  i siastic meeting of the kind ever held ^on» asking for the sum of $315.68,
Pnef in tiro Wnv-ld I in Brockville. The Hon. C. F. Fraser | V.e’?î® 'Ve amount spent by the W
Best m the World ! wna nominated for re.elcction t0 the!^:0„ to enforce the Bcott

Ontario Legislature and W. H. Com-
AXTI-FRICTION GEARING, RE- stock, Esq., was selected to oppose j of the Association, wps allowed to be 

QUIRIXG XO OIL. ■ J. F. Wood, M. P. «The utmost liar- ' h< ard support of this claim. He
, . . -.1 . . T I referred to the Order-in-Council rcmony characte.zed the meeting. In ac-, gatding the dis,)osition of thc m0llies

cepting the nomination, Mr. Fraser j j mill in as fines, and asked that the
delivered a powerful address, ably dc- j Association be given a grant from the

CONSTRUCTED ENTIRELY OF fending himself against the charges !Ivu,d now on hand and likely to accrue
\I AM F ART F ipov o v I V of his defumers The nrcssure «non 1Iis "«son for asking this was that toDr. C. M. Ii. CORNELL will be at MALLEABLE IhOX, Q AL VAX- of lus detainers, the pressure upon, thg cffo|.(g of the Association

home Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, ; IZED IX THE BEST POSSIBLE our columns makes it impossible for, properly belonged the credit for the
lor SPECIAL CONSULTATIONS. MANNER. : ns to report Mr. Fraser's address and j enforcement of thc Act up to the

i the other excellent speeches delivered \ present lime. He did not wish to cast 
bv the nominees of the convention. A j any reflections upon the Inspector ;

I but from the thorough organization 
all over the Counties they were able 
to get information which the Inspector 

and liis co-workers during the contest, could not. Nearly $1,500 had been
imposed in fines, and some 14 cases 
were now pending. Of this money 
they would only ask a small portion, 
for actual and necessary expenses. The 
Association would be willing to take
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SOLID WHITE RUBBER ROLL
ERS, VULCANIZED TO SHAFTS.' Dr a. Cornell & Cornell,

- • Ont,farmersville
And what is that? One devout 

authority in the iipiari »U-synod dis- 
Mr. Newman, the devoted editor covered iliat bees ought not io have 

of the American Bee Journal, has tra- farina, firiuaccous diet,dust of fliwo 
veiled over most of the European bee-bread or pollen, which terms are 
countries, for the sole purpose of cu.ough alike for die Ordinary mind to 

beardless youths from I becoming acquainted wiih thc foreign re~ar^ them ns one. lie and Ins Hu
man/ miles from here i management of bees. Being convvrs- m< y,>U8 d'sciplvs helieyo hee-bre ul or 

drove into Bella, one evening last ! ant with the German. French and I’pbcn to be the primary vnii»c of
week under the impression that the Italian languages, his contributions to ; diaœrhea. \V hat a grave blunder nil-
‘‘old folks" of .a certain fiimily were bee lore have been iearned, lame and | *'ll'e ,nad° ,n furnishing so copious n 
oft* on a little pic-nic, and that their j valuable. The Journal, with the books s,,PPly pollen in the same flower 
services would be required around the j and other literature issued by its pub- ; w,l*\ honey, thus tempting the beo 
premises, as a kind of body guard for I fishers, have long given tone to and \ l0. ,ts own destruction! P.ihen 
the two young ladies who were to keep ! greatly aided thc development of bee WILh hon -y is taken into lie

one-third ot the fines, as under thc j the fires going and see that the mice j culture in the United States and Can-1 abora^ory in the stomach of the adult
Dunkin Act, if the Council preferred, did not eat up thc sweetmeats deposit- • ada. Canadian bee-keepers have also bee, where it is administered to the
They thought they' had a claim upon ed-in the pantry. Shortly after six p.in. j a good paper of their own in the “«ant "Ccs until they are strong
thc money now on hand. He did not on the night in question our young Canadian Bee Journal, published .enough to bear stronger diet- Toe
want the money^until the sums due friends started out from the hotel,after Beeton, Ont. j young bees at the age of three or tour
thc License Commissioners had been giving the hostler carte blanche as to For the benefit of those who ha days may Lessen floating iiH 1rs liqui l 
taken out. the quantity of oats ii# was to feed the not been fivored with any of these j *n the cells, where theyre-cive it into

Mr. Simpson moved thc adoption of quadruped. They also took the pro- helps I will say something about ! !^le sy?=tem by absorption, as the mouth
j A letter was read from thc Ontario the clause. caution to take a parting look in the ! is undeveloped at ibis period. The
j Government respecting the payment Mr. Richardson moved in amend- mirror, to see if their cowlicks were interixg bels. j polie .-tiieuy gentlemen would mike
of thc counties* share of the expense ment that the clause bestruekout. properly brushed down and the corners Ten thousand cui ious bee-keepers the wonder-loving xvrld believe tint

i of enforcing thc Scott Act. The He was not oppose.! to the Scott Act ; of their st and up collars arranged foi a quarter of a century have vainly ! they know more about the domestic
amount (two-thirds of the whole ex- but this demand, coming as it did at ala Chesterfield. Everything being so,1Rht foi a u This way only shall j economy of a bee community than the
pense) was a month overdue, and |,e lust session of thc Council, looked to their liking they sail cd forth, hen- ihou winter bees.” There arc certain ; bees do themselves. It is much like
would be sued if not paid at once. - ; like an election dodge to force-an ding their steps nr the direction of tlie conditions or vont ingencivs—in the. «he twaddle on a hundred other 

A lively discussion on the Scott Act | expression of opinion bom th-m with setting sun. Arriving at their destin- bees, in the atmosphere, in the ea’th. ; tl e nes : it wont s‘an l the test of nn- 
followed, and a motion by Mr. Rich-j regard to the Scott Act. He thought ati.m/a gentle rap brought one of thc in the surroumlmgs—that ea. h indi-! a1 vsis and

i ardson was carried, ordering the Clerk it unf.ir to press this question at the fair inamorati to thc door. A const- visual apiarian must learn for himself, 'loes not break h r set's and vast her 
' to prepare a statement showing the present time. rained greeting welcomed their app- He should observe all details, rem^m- my-t-rivs down Lo he iramplel upm
m eipts and expenditures in conncc- Rev. Mr. Chown disclaimed all idea earance^and they were led—not into her them carefully and draw his own j by the feet of vanity,
tion with the Act. of making political capital out of any the parlor, as they fondly Imped, but conclusions. Beginner, do you ask i hybernation.

Mr. K.-eting presented a petition ! remarks of tl-e members of the into the presence of the “uld folks": hat will make you an eminent an I ! There are learned gmtlemeu whose
; praying the Council to request the j Council. The bills were put in at that wlm, for pungent and weighty reasons ! icdessful bce-k. cper ? In my answer I observations and vkperime its Hàv-
: Government to appoint a Police Mag- ; |at.e stage because the Order-in-Coun- had deciiibd 10 jiostpone their depar- ^ should cond- nsc nil the formulas, j them to c include that bees mbrht 
istrate for the United Counties. j cil was only7 passed some ten days tare to a more convenient season. An «'«lies and instructions into one word—' eventually he induced to hvb Tna*o^as 

Mr. Richardson suggested that the before. He read over the items, show- improviso luiich was tendered our attention. If you were to ask me te^i t|ic a,,t somt, othùr ins'ets do. 
matter be laid over until the Treasurer I ing what thc money had been spent young friends afior partaking of which t*mes what else is required lor perfec- Hears lnbernaie ; why not hees ? 11
had reported. i for. Messrs. Gillies and Dailey* fa- they concluded that “d id and 111am" ,*on» I should be coinjielled to miswer j ij^g eVent the quesrioii of winter diet

Mr: Rutherford moved that the pc-1 vored the grant, as also did Mr. required their services at home and ev^rv time, “ Attention. I wou'd disinpear. But I veuture to
tition Lu referred tv cominittee of the ! Simplon, wbo said the money was on they took their departure, to their . Brno, there .ire general princip?es. | sav th »t tljo eolonien which are sent

I whole, and<h s was carried. | hand to pay just such hills as these, evident chagrin and the hustler’s dis- ; «Hcluding the (b lowing, which when j ;nt0 this somnolent polar paradise win
Mr. Keeling took thc chair and read j Mr. Mallory was in favor of voting gust at uotv being able to run up a ' understood may bent much service : be so charmed with the delights of

the petition,uhielrset forth that much j ihe money. Ho thought that if any good pax ing bill. Along in the “ wee j *SV ^l*y !l«r » ^nd, snence or perfect j tha.t place as to never return to ihe.r
expense was now incurred by bring- -(,f the members were afraid that their '•ini’ hour»’’ they reached thc parental, flQ,ct I 3rd. uniform temperature ; 4ih, former abode, 
ing witnesses long distances; that a expressions on this subject would keep domicile, away down towards the ris- -i'î8^ ^lC Û^Bt diet. What widely 
large amount was accruing from tines ! them at home, they should stay there, ing sun, firmly resolving, nodoubt, to divergent opinions, what hot contro 

CLOW, FARMERSVILLE,; which could be applied towards the Ou the vote being taken the amend- make sure that the old folks were safe yersies, and what indecision concern- 
salary of the police magistrate, mak ment was lost aud the item passed. on.the road before they ventured on these points. To illustrate : 
ing the expense to be borne by the [The balance ot this report will another excursion of the kind. dry air.

, comities very small ; and that by the. appear in our next ] _______^_______ I once saw ten colonies shut up in
HOUSE PAINTER & GRAINElJ WATCH & CLGCKj SB”6” ” I----------------- ------------------- «!,* Ruefl. C°^ <*"?; ^ Wal,S WCrv

HEPAI1MXG " CliuIt, Simpson and Richard-____  * November 80__Thc trustees have 'lamp and musty ; a third of tlio hot-
......................... .. «he Best Possible Manne, Eï^Eiïiiî^Tt'ï!-■ SK'iïï. * * ~ StiST@îSiÏ . , h

Vl .hie woik at vlos-t prices Resi-1 and On Reasonable Terms. ^ y ‘ P , enm F I Dr, The». Chamberlain bas been t=e bringing the school along nicely, ami the bees survive.! tlu-ir condition would entirely hy women. Hlnor., r-pnftent

tessc....v-"",b™i ïï;lvîissrss:™kn-ssfzr:2w ,Td he fiiZ^r O soodVXZJ. Mr. Francis Jones asks for the suf- tion. I to examine .hem, an,I to my surprise .non or girls.
rial tmm nlc-o to nl-ico in flwwminn" .= frages of the electors of North Leeds There is quite a probability of our I l"0.uml 'l'Ç111 in a perfectly he. ltliy «on- ! The deat'i of Arthur h is m tde Mr.
as liad hi-on Fnir«r,>st„rl ^ ' an’* Gieuville, on the Independent tollgate man joining the Benedicts soon. I ditmn the comb* all right and supe-1 Have* thy only livin'.- ox-Presi l ot,

Mr fid = il,o ticket. We wish him success in this venture ri0V° 6n™? ,"f 116 aP1?*» in that And Messrs. Hmilin and Win-elor tlio
mao sti atoa l.nfi nr, i„'-ld,lioi,'r,n ; The R formers of North Renfrew which is something many thought region which h id been xyintered in thi | solo surviving Vice-Pre i ieiits, though
A,.roas"-run i,ln tl,» imvnc ,1 -, havc rviioiiiinated Messrs. Murray and would never take place. . most scientific repositories. There had | Senators Edmunds and Sh'-rm in have

Mr. Saunders su^gcsled that the The Monitor advises that the Hon. treated successfully. He has been oo much foi dry air. j inns, ««o not prove that res' rimivo
committee should ri-x; report i»r'o" ref s ^ Eraser be re-elected by acclam- tivatidg horses more or less for the silence, on perfect quiet. j laws are useless. It is -a rom mon
and sit again,' in order to give" the “i?"" to '.lh® ,**?>vi?c^1 I»Pslato". ̂  two years with thc very best re- r once saw an apiary 0f 35 colonies sn, e,r n\ei! can,,ot bo ma le v.irt"-
members a chance to consider thc J L. XXood.'M. 1 ..by accla- suits. lie has run our fat man oft the wintered in a small cellar under the ' 01,3 Act of Congress. But a stigma
question matron to the Dominion Parliament. track altogether. kitchen Thc hees did not rest on the ‘ C:,n ,e ,'1'own on a frame by law com-

Mr. Bradley favored the appoint- At ,hc Conservative Convention at Mr. David Stewart, known in hunt- fl(Jor of'the cellar, but were siispcndcd. bli»e4 witiVptibHe op=nion; a;.<l this is 
ment of a police magistrate inti,out B/ockv,lie on Saturday, Mr. J. !•-Wood ing circles here as the old Chief, has t0 the sleepers under the floor above, i‘he effu=', °‘ 1 '■'•strict,ve liquor
salary in each municipality. M.l’.,a„d Mr. D. Mansell, County moved to Dublin where he will open The wood f„r thc stove was sometimes jlaws' Tl,e con-equences ot such a

A committee consisting of Messrs. Treasurer, were nominated for the Do- out a meat market for all kinds of carelessly thrown on the floor, and" na, aru «reut. and valuable To 
McIntyre, Sounders, Rutherford and minion and Provincial Houses respec- game. ,here was the continual tramp of hall i,,u*? 'l';a,";4rmt,-mg diOiuult aud dis-
MeCrae (Wolford), was appointed, to tlv^-v' , „ on„ . . „ , There is talk of a pop corn social at a dozen big boys with bigger boots, creditable is to save many a >oi,tl.
whom the whole matter w as referred. Owing to the 29tl, hemg the day , our colored friends iiwAst. oral uesday. You mav judge of the effect, when the £om ^imkenncss and disgrace.-

Mr. D. Derbyshire asked permission appointed by law for the holding of where yll the neighborstwill not be in- |ig|lt,.st footstep would disturb and j Harpers Weekly.
for the Eastern Dairymen's Associa- school elections, the date of the On- vited, as that is thc order of the day jar that trembling floor. If ever bees ! A singular accident happened re-»
tion to hold its annual convention in 'arm general elections has been cliang- now. / were or could be annoyed by such j cently n„ the farm of Mr. Stauffer,
the court house, oil the 5ih of next ®'T to December 28th, and the nomin- A man at Paul s Point swaji^d a big causes, this was a fair case. Accord-j near Washington, in North Brunt, 
month. Granted. atiofts to the-l>t. spavin with a liitlc bay horse on it for ing to fheorv, the beqs would cat so [The cattle had been feeding in tlio

The special committee reported that Tlle Reformers of South Leeds will quite a nice white mare in foal, two olten and s0" much that they would die I orchard near the bons-, and about si<
they had secured iomns for the Junior I S*1'1 ?" V,'0 t01Wn °V lwo -vol,"î=' c,,w^ moie y°»"g c1"11'' of diaccrliea before the winter would ! o'clock a large an 1 valuable cow, go-
Judge over Fulford’s dnv- store at a :1 hnvy , Uceemlier 9th. at 1" o clock and quite an amount of money. I tell | be over. |iut on the contrary, in this j ing loivards the burn, stepped upon 
rental of $6 monthly. Concurred in. i p' nV.',for thc P'"'PTnse of selecting a j you it takes Abner to trim the boys up ! case tlley winteie«l remarkably well 'he platform of ihe w -II, wheu it gavo 

Mr. Ilalladay gave notice of a mo- ! 2i!n<b<?‘ve to 1 16 LocM Legislature, j to a peak. | and swarmed early and often. g0 , way, ami she fell to the bottom, a dis-
' " The riding as now constituted consists j The cheese are gone from our fac- ] for perfect quiet. ! tance of 30 feet. A number of persons

of the townships of Kitley, South , tory. The books will soon be made | were soon on the -pot, one of wlnm
Elmsley, Bastard, Burgess, North and ] out, when .Mr. Gilroy’s patrons will | X . “ , . i descended the well and tied a roiio

Oil thc Council assembling at 10 j Sou'll Crosby and Front and rear of , get the needful, and probably he will ! I have repeatedly assisted in putting | av0,llld thc animal and with the lieln 
• a.m„ Mr. Rutherford made a motion ! Leeds and Uo*downe. and the vil- j give you a full detail of the busiricss ! one ha!f 0<aP,:lO; « t-eflar, and ■ of t.ospan of horses and a pulley she 
' | lor the addition ol-three more names \ 'ages of Gananoquc and Newborn'. j doue" this season. | preparing the other halt lor open air ' W,|S gQnn ,.,,scuei| from h,.r unmmfort

I to the committee on the appointment ; Tim Montreal Herolldeclaresthat Mr. i Some of the young Indies of this wintering in a temperature that often : a,,,e q„a,.t^.s'- a*-.).irentiv none tlio 
: of a police magistrate. In support of1 Bunting, the managing director of the Intjce would be very glad if Mr. Gilroy . ftiM to ten "egrecs or more below zero. ■ worge f<||. ]lel.
I his 11,0110,1 lie said that the committee Toronto Mail, has a right to be closet- j would secure Mr. Lang as checsemâ j followed, by su.idçn clinnge.» to .sun-ch.l|,|.lin*i fmsleil feet, and all frnst.
j h.i'l Cjilefl to meet a- »i;rved upon. ud with Sir John when lie visits To- |<ev next war. : •'bine and coinpuRitixc heat. llie hiie-:. cureil by aYcxvnppiteatiunsol 'Wsl *

Mr. McIntyre came in at this stage ! ronto, Wè concur in the opinion of; The Toronto papers give an account bl,<is w°tild blacken the snoiv with VVurld’s Wnnler or Fam'ty Liniment', the 
j and apologized for being unable to ' the,Herald. No doubt Mr. Bunting !.nf the'death of Chaney1Botsferd in the i tlleir de:,d bodies for^ rods around, from j magi.-cure. Try it. 25c. and 5Ju. All 
I meet the committee, and moved a has" that right. The political relations ; Michigan lumber woods, from thé ac- !t3» 10 twenty times during the wintt r. j druggist*.
; reference of the whole matter to the ! existing between the Toronto Mail and ' eiduntal cut of an ax bv à fellow labor- ! Certainly many thousands of the. bees ! Edward Clapp, of Belleville, recent-
j Finance Committee. The motion ! the Prime Minister entitle the: man- en He is a brother of Warreh Bots- i ”:int?red in the open air will thus die ; ! lv visited New York vitv for the pn--
: carried. , : nger to such ;an interview in order that ford, of Brock ville and also of Mrs ; btit at the end. of the winter, tln-y will o-'SS 6f buying counterfeit money,, He

• A committee consisting of Mrgsrs. j lie iitaiy keep hlg paper en rapport with 'Richard Hew of this piece. He' left i show-much vigor, will- cs-apc spring ' w»* taken toa room in a hot .4 ' 'by 
! : Keeling, G ey an I Jelly wore appoint- the views of the Tory party. We »l- Mr. Howc’s'on the first of October fur ! dwindling, a'-d as a rule will swarm some sharper.-, who finally induced
i* : cd to- cunuider the question of County so agree witli the H.-ra’d hi thc view the West. ; earlier and hold purer , comb than ' lilm to buy $],0n0 for $80 of his

: bridges, and the Cooncil adjourned to j that such confidential. intercourse is Mr. Wm. Robins has sold his place .t!'05® wintered in the usual wav. The money. The counterfeit money 
: two o'clock. ' ; alfogetlicr at vaiiance with ihe opinion to his father and bought the- Henry bves *ost *n tbe " inter flights are | placed in a satchel, as the contidenco

On resuming, the report of the Fi- jiltat there is any sincer'vtv in the Lillie farm. He is sc°t led in his new ‘-'hiefiy tll0se which woultl_ have been men had advised him to do, and sent
, , " luce Committee was taken up, with Mail’s posing as an independent news- , house very comfortably and lias made j blfir 011 the three .first full days' flight ( by express to Cape Vincent. He call-
lll.VIlllllIM ■ • I'M''' Chapman in the chair. ' | paper.—London Meerltter.' i a good chi.n"e. ’ I after they were set ont of .the cellar, j e<i for the • satchel at Cape, Vincent

jBECAVSE i <an make,the jjraiest | J p J ^ ^ j | j || ^ J ^ | J | Several minor items were passed,! ---' - - ___ j ° ° j In the one case the sickly bees go om ! last week and as he could not be iden-
v^a-dstroasestbuoLu urme,^ | : and on the 11th clause being read .a I The triplets, born on Amherst is-i The Canadian Pacific Railway's ^,,f tbc hivL' ,0 lie [” 'h® 6'lier case ; tified himself, the clerk at thc express

Farmers, call and get a pair of hand-! Infallibl. Blood Parifle,. Tonic, Dinractic lively discussion ensued This wa- lall,| recently; are doing well under ! claim for t.ansjorting the troops to ' ll-,eï «'ere confined fn ihe hive, and i office said he would give hm llie 
made Kip Bools, and keep your feet dry. ! ^^kdw^Tiler Comr'Siot i ^,e 'lcman,i ;the L'‘ei18 License ,],e care of their mother, Mrs. Jas. the North-West is $800 000 : died soon after bring set out m thc satchel il he could tell what us con-

Hepairing aitended lu promptly. Prices Kh.am.tii.rn. ail Kidney DieeaaeF, Scroiui.: Commissioners for $406.66, ami of Lytle. We-tV I.iver Pills the siaiidaril remedy spnllg' lor proof’ Wt,#fh a stl0nS tenls were, and open it before him.
away down, tu sun lie "hard unies. j the Gieuville License Commissioners '\y Cough Syrup, a certain and ' for liver complaint, dyspepsia, indigestion hive when put in the cellar and a This the man did and was-surprisud

A. C. BaRN-EIT, . Palpitation ot the Heart. Sour stomach .nd for S63ÿ,00, tlie pro rata share of the speedy cure tur uuugi.s, cuids,, aud all and ajck headache. Thirty eugai-ciiated ! strong one lett in the open air. Weigh when his eyes met a few old news-
Oppeaiie the Gamble House. I Bwt'Couiuies in the-expenses of . the In- ! throat ami lung dioeases. pills, 23.-. -All druggists, ' ° j again io the spring on setting out. i papers and a handful of moist eardr.

BEE LITTERATURE.

Itella.
C.M. B. CORNEI.La M.D. ! P. 6. CORNELL. M. D.. C.M. CONNOR’S

great many of our readers will have 
IMPROVED W ASHER! an opportunity of hearing Mr. Fraser

Best Washing Machine in the Market. I

a villageA. A. Fisher,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, &c.

BROCKVILLE.
LEEDS AND GRENVILLE COUNTY 

COUNCIL.These machines will be left on trial for 
a leasouable p -riod, and no sale unless t 
a fail trial prox'es them Io ,be satisfactory i 
to the customer. Read our circulars care- i 
fully.

Office, over Great North-western Tele
graph Office, Main slrect."

£jr Money lo loan on real estate. The Council met it Brockville last 
week, to wind up llie year's business. 
The Councillors filed an appearance 
ou Wednesday afternoon and adjourn
ed to the following day-.

Thursday's session.

R. W. CIIALIS,
Agent, Farmersville.-Dr. Vaux,

Court House Ave., Next'Door to Post Office

BROCKVILLE. COAL! The Council assembled at 2 30 p.m., 
1 with Warden Richards in the chair.

<4 Diseases of women.” Office hours j 
from l lo 3 p. m. COAL! COAL!!

I . 1B. J. Saunders, B. A. Sc. C. E • i i5 x.
ifWILKESBflBRPdominion and pkoyixcial

land stJrveyoe,!

ttraughtsman, Sc„

FARMERSVILLE, - - Ont.

comm in s -nse. N ituro

All Coal

Screened.\

J. C. Judd,
Office and Yard, 

Water st., Brockville.

etc.,
Brocks ille Out.,

BAEEISTEE,

MONEY TO LOAN AT THIS 
LOWEST RATES. W.T. McColiough.

; ...The Gamble House,
PARMERSV1I.LK.

mills fine new brick l.otcl has been j 
«L elegantly tutiii>livd tliroULdmut in llie j 

latest styles. Kvcry attention pai<l to the | 
wants ol yut*>ls. tiood yarils and stabl-j
ing.

TIME IS MO IME Y
Hence the Importance of a well 

Regulated Time-Piece. W. S, Hncfill.
ndent's letter(The balance of our 

will appear in next wee
oorrespor 
k s i suo.jFRED. PIERCE, Proprielnr. FRED.

Bogs to announce that lie is better 
prepared than ever to do The daughter of Jeff. Davis had a 

sleigh ride i i Syracuse the other day.
Twenty-nine United States post

masters earned less than $1 each last

AVm. Webster,

Mialsomimr. Paper Hanger 
and fmlazier.

ycir.
A newspaper is to be artel it 

London that will be owned ami run

A Full Line of

Watches, Clocks
and Jewellery,

Geo. W. GORDON,!
l'xt®

Sole Agent in Farmersville for

LAURENCE'Sjj
SPECTACLES.

nr FSEV. C&0>H”.A.

SHAVING AND HAIR - DRESSING
PARLOR,

ArniKtrong-’s Hotel,
FARM ERSVI I;I.E.

■*
FARMERSVILLE

INSURANCE AND LOAN
A G EICLFARMERSVILLE & MALLORVTOWN1

MAIL

! A. JAMBS,Stage Line
GEXKRAL AGENT.

8AM L l. HU0AB00M, PROP *.

T KAVFS tlie po*.t otfice, Farmersville, 
•AJ at 11.30 a.m., ailiving in Mallory- 
lown in time tc connect with G. T. R. ex
press east and wot. Returning, leaves 
Malloi yZt.wn on arrival of tram imrn west , 
teachina Farmer>villv ab«mt 7 p. m.

Will Mail aviival of We^tpiirt stagé ; 
for pasFengei>, il noiilictl in time by mail 
or telegraph.

tion to amend by-law No. 584.
Friday’s session.

IE \A. C. BARNETT, FokThe
LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

!
I'EAI En IN

HAND 3XIA.H)E

BOOTS * SHOES.
V

prepare'.rio give? the most stylish, 
the iiiest UiHuble, aiui ti»e besty lilting ! 

shoe iiL^armersville.
■ I AM

AND

KIDNEYS was
the largest vari- 

Lusts to work on.
EGA USE T have 

jD ety of Stylish 1
HECALSK I keep the largest as- 
Jj sort ment of j|ie latest styles "Of 
shoe uppers to from.

|

i The triplets, born on Amherst is-U
are doing well under i vlaim for tians) orting the troops to, 

the care of their mother, Mrs. Jas. the North- West is $800,000.
\X e>tV'Liver Pills, tile slandanl remedy
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Jk- him bo that you should prove him ; and be- 
bides, my dear, you have your own self- 
respect to think of. Be guided by mo, Ev*. 
Dj not answer that letter. I am snre that 
you will regret it it you do. Le 6 matters
stand for a tew months, then we 
arrirge a plan of action. Above all, do not 
let your e; gigemtut transpire to anybody 
There wi 1 bd a dreadful scandal about this 
business and ia will be unphasaut for you, 
and, indeed, for ua all, to have our aamo 
mixed up in the matter. Hark! There is 
aunt coming in I will go and talk to her. 
You cun etop here and recover yourself a 
little. You aid follow my advice, will you 
not, dearest? *

“I suppose bo, 1 answered Eva- with a 
heavy sigh, a« she buried her face in the 
pillow.

Then F.oretce Jeft her.
CHAPTER XVIII.
THE L.CUM TKNKNS.

good order. Have you been out this alter- 
noon V”

••No.”
" Ah, I thought not. N j wouver you feel 

depressed, staying iu doora all d.ay. Why 
don’t you fo for a walk ? *

•‘ There ia nowhere to go.”
“Rtally, E /a, t„,d,OU'o know what ha a 

ojme to you lately. Why dou't you go along 
the cliffs, or, atop—have you been to the 
post office ? I called for the Dam's Ness 
letters, and Mr. Biown said that there was 
one for you.”

Eva jumied up with remarkable anima
tion, and passed out of the room with her 
peculiar light tread. The mention of the 
word "letter” had sufficed to change the 
aspect of things considerably.

Florence watched her go with a dark 
little smile.

“ Ah,” she said alcud as tha door closed, 
" your foot wiki aeon fall heavily enough.”

Presently Eva went cut and Fiorecca, 
hiving thrown eff her oioak.tcok hi r t-Utet's 
place at the window and waited. It was 
seven minutes' walk to the posa office. She 
would be back in about a quarter cf an hour. 
Watch in hand, Florence waited patiently. 
Seventeen minutes bad elapsed when ibe 
garden gate was opened and Eva re-entered, 
her face quite gray with pain and furtively 
applying a handkerchief to her eyes. F. r- 
t-noe sallied again.

“ I thought so,” she said.
From all of whioh it will bo seen hit 

Florence was a very remarkable woman. 
She had eoaiotly exaggerated when she «aid 
that her hears was as deep as the eta. Toe 
love that she bore E rnesl was the etrongtst 
thing in all her strong and vigorous life. 
Whau every other oharseteristio and ioflu 
tnoa crumbled away and was forguten, it 
would still remain overmastering as tver. 
And when the discovered that her high 
love, the greatest and best part of her, had 
been made a plaything of by a thoughtless 
toy, who kissed the girls on the same prin
ciple that a duck takes to water, because it 

natural to him, the love io its mortal 
agonies gave birth to a hate destioed to 
grow great as itself. But, with all a 
woman’s injustice, it was not directed 
toward the same object. Oa Ernest, indeed, 
she would wreak vetgeance if she could, but 
she loved him as dearly as at first. Too 
revenge would be a mere episode in e his
tory of her pasbion. But to her ei the 
innocent woman who she chose to thick had 
robbed her, she gave all that bountiful hate. 
Herself the more powerful character of the 
two, she determined upon the utter destruc
tion of the weaker. Strong as Fate end 
unrelenting as Time, she dedicated her life 
to that end. Everything, she said, comes 
to tho-e who can wait. She forgot that the 
Providence above us can wait tbe longest of 
us all. 
wins.

Eva came in, and Florence heard her 
mbho her way up the stairs to her rodm 
Again she spoke to herself :

‘•The poor fool will weep over him and 
renounce him. If she had the courage she 
would follow him and oimfort him io his 
trouble, and so tie him to her forever. Ob, 
that 1 had her chance ! 
always come to fools.”

Then she went upstairs and listened out
side Eva’s doer. She was cobbing audibly. 
Turning the handle, she walked casually in.

“ Well, Eva, did you— Why, my dear 
girl, what is the matter with you?”

Eva, who was lying sobbing on her bed, 
turned ber head to the wall aud went ou 
sobbing.

•• What is the matter, Eva ? If you only 
knew hew absurd you look !”

" No no thing.”
•• Nonsense ! People do not make such 

scenes as this for nothing.”
No answer.
“ Gome, my dear, as your affectionate 

sister, I really must e^k what has happened 
to you.”

The tone was oommaudiug, and half un- 
oonmvuely Eva obeyed it.

“ Ernest !” she ejaculated.
“ Well, what about Ernest ? 

nothing to you, ia he ?”
“ No—that is, vea. Ob, it is so dreadful ! 

1$ was the letter !” and she touched a sheet 
of closely-written paper that lay on the bed 
beside her.

•• Well, as you do not seem to be io a con
dition to explain yourself, perhaps you had 
better let me read the letter.”

“ Oh, no !”
“ Nonsense, give it me 1 Perhaps I may 

be able to help you,” and she took the paper 
from her unresisting grasp, and, turning 
•her face from the light, read it deliberately 
through.

It was very passionate in its terms, and 
rather incoherent ; snob a letter, in short, 
as a lad almost wild with love and grief 
would write under the circumstances.

“ Bo,” said Florence as she coolly folded 
it up, “ it appears that you are engaged to 
him.” yh

No answer, unless sobs oan be saii^to 
constitute one.

“ And it seems that you are ergaged to a 
man who has just committed a frightful 
murder and run away from the consequen
ces."

Eva sat up on the bed.
" It was not a murder. It was a duel.”

Ob, wanderersvopi ancestral*soil,
Leave noisesoine mill and chattering Store, 

Qird up your loins for sturdier toil 
And build the home once more.

COW'S I711I.K fOlt INFANTS.took his second Christian name and figured 
on tbe passenger list aa E. Bey ton, while 
Mr. Alston and hia boy assumed the name 
of James. They took their passages at 
different times and feigned to be unknown 
to each other.

At last the vessel sailed and it was with 
a sigh of relief that Ernest saw his native 
shores fade from view. As they disap
peared. a fellow passenger, valet to a gentle
man going io the Gape for his health, 
politely offered him a paper to read. Ic ~ 
the Standard of that day’s date. He took it 
and glanced at the foreign intelligence, lue 
first thing that oaugbt his eye was the fol
lowing paragraph, headed “ A fatal duel :

•• The town of Dieppe baa been thrown 
into a state of consternation by tbe (»i tnv- 
ery of tho body of an English gentleman, 
who was this morning shot dead in a duel.
Captain Justice, of the-----Hu
was the unfortunate gentlegai 
baa surrendered himself lo the e 
Tbe other parties, who are at present un
known, have absconded. It ia «aid they 
have been traced to New Haven, bua there 
all fcraoo of them ha» been lost. Tho 
of the duel is unknown, and, in the present 
state of excitement, it is diffiouh to obtaio 
authentic information.”

By tho pilot who left the vessel, Ernest 
despatched two letters, one to Eva Csswkk 
and tho other—which contained a copy of 
the memoranda drawn up before aud after 
the duel and attested by Mr. Alston—tc his 
nnole. To both be told the story of hia mis
fortune, fully and fairly, imploring the for
mer not to forget him and to wait for hap
pier times, and asking the forgiveness of 
the latter for the trouble that ha Lad brought 
upon himself and all belonging to him. 
Should they wish to write to him, be gave 
hia address as Ernest Bey ton, Post Office, 
Maritzbuig.

The pilot boat hoisted her brown sail 
with a huge white P upon il and vanished 
into the night ; and Ernest, feeling that he 
was a ruined man, and with the stain of 
blood upon his hands, crept to bis bunk and 
wept like a child.

Yesterday be had been loved, prosperous, 
happy, with a bright career before him. 
To day he was a nameless outcast, depart
ing into exile, and his young life shadowed 
by a cloud in which he could see no break.

Well might he weep ; it was a hard lesson.
CHAPTER XVII.

MY POOR EVA.

TUB NOVELIST AND TDK LASSIE.

Dane Andersen*» Correspondence with* 
Child.

Tho following letters tell thiir own tale, 
in whioh the beauty and naïveté of the 
child’s i xpreesioiib oaarmicgly por
trayed. Anna MuryL’.vicgdtone is fascin
ated with the incomparable tales of Hans 
Andersen, and the warm-hearted, impul
sive little girl begins the correspondence 
by writing io him the following letter :

“ Ulva OjBsag.', Hamilton. Siotlaud,
1st January, 1869.

” Dsar Hans Anderheu,—I like your 
fairy tales so very much that I should very 
much like to coma aud see you, but I cau- 
not. I then thought that I would write to 
you. When pspa cames borne from Africa 
I shall ask him to take ms to see you, 
My favorite tales are : '* Ttio Gaod Lack 
of the Wooden Shoes,” “ The Snow 
Queen,” and some more. My papa's name 
is Dr. Livingstone. I send you my picture 
and papa’s autograph. I must now say 
farewell, and wishing you a very happy 
New Year, I am, ycur loving liatle friend, 

“ Anna Mary Litinost;nk.
“ P.S.—Please to write mo soon. My 

address is written on the first page, and 
please to send me your photograph.”

Thai she received au answer ia shown by 
the following letter, whioh id addressed to 
her friend, dated from the same place :

. “fcMy dear Hans C. Andersen,—It ie a 
long time tinoe I have written to you, but 
I am doing so row, and very much, is it 
U00 60? I was bo overjoyed to receive 
ycur letter, and when I got your pic-ure I 
locked at it and thought 
ome acquainted with a gentleman whom I 
could like very much. 1 thank you very 
muoh for the translation, otherwise I 
should not have been able to understand 
your letter, and then I coaid not have 
answered a single question, 
have had news of papa, but neither the one 
news nor the other was reliable, bat last 
Friday our stationmester came, who knows 
us, and brought a newspaper whioh had 
news for us, and such good news ! How 
happy we were 1

” I read the etories of Valnoe and Glanoe. 
I think them very pretty, and hope that 
you will skill write some more. The one 
which I read first of all was Majo, or 
little Tan Thumb. Thomas and Oswald, 
my brothers, and Agues, my eister, are 
quite well, but my mamma is dead, and I 
have two aunts, Jane and Agnes Living- 
stone, with whom I live. It ia a very pretty 
house. I had also once a grandmother 
Livingstone, but she is now dead. Pltaae 
tell me if you understand Swedish ; be bo 
good ae tell me this in your next letter.— 
With my beat compliments to all your 
friends at home, I remain your very loving 
little friend, Anna Mary Livingstone.”

Then fol.owa a letter from Hans Ander
sen to Anna Mary :

father she will also find fond friends that 
love her too, like her papa, who ie beloved 
by all the nationa oLj^te North.”

OF IVOBY.
<^rrat Herd» •I^EIrphui* Are 
*4 and Their Tyelee Are q»M 1er a

If au t xpert ivory dealer badtexamined 
the tueks of Jumbo he could have told very 
neatly where that famous animal lived 
Defore he was removed from hie native 
jungle, bays the New York Sun. Humidity 
and heat improve the quality of ivory. The 
farther an elephant lives from the equator, 
tbe higher and dryer hie habitat, the less 
valuable his tusks. East African tuske are 
not so large, hard or fine-grained ae those 
from the central and western regions, and 
consequently they sell cheaper in the mar
ket. There is no doubt that the Congo 
basin, now becoming aoooesible, will for 
years to come be the source of the world’s 
largest and finest supply of ivory.

Statistics of the ivory trade since 1879 
show that 65.000 African elephants are 
slaughtered annually to supply the civil z>d 
markets. While it is certain that tbe 
African elephant is destined, like tho 
American bison, to extermination, tbe day 
when he will disappear forever from hit 
native haunts will doubtless be far removed.
He still roams in prodigious numbers 
vast areas of inner Africa. The restless 
hunter, however, has driven him from the 
coast regioos. Tho increased cost of 
reaching the clephant-bouting grounds 
has reduced by one-half tbe ivory exports 
of Gape Colony and the Portuguese west 
coast settlements. The exports are de
creasing at all but two points of shipment.
Arab hunters penetrating fsr inland fun 
Zanzibar and the enterprise of the United 
African company on the Niger and Benne 
Rivers are swelling tbe volume of exports 
from those regions, while at all other points 
it is diminishing.

Stanley’s assertion two years ago that 
ivory was so abundant in the Congo baeio 
that it could be bought for almost nothing 
was received with incredulity. Hie state 
ment, however, has recently been corrobo
rated by a number of reliable travellers.
Mr. Green fell says that on the Kaasal 
s Muent, where two years ago Wisemann’s 
party killed seven elephants in as many 
minutes, be recently saw a Portuguese 
trader who had jnet bough ? 800 tuska, and 
that tueks worth |15 in London oould be 
procured for two necklaces of glass beads.
Two commercial houses, one Duteh and 
the other French, have recently established 
agents at Stanley Pool. One of those 
agents in a single day bought nearly five 
tons of ivory, worth #25.000, at a price so 
small that Sir Francis de Winton, late 
Governor of Congo,said be would not reveal 
the cost, he cause " you would all start iff 
to the Congo to become ivory traders.”

Tbe steamer Stanley is now on tbe Kas- 
sai river investigating the prospects there 
of the ivory trade, which Greenfell. Wies
mann, Kund, Wolff and 
pictured in glowing terms.
Winton asserts that the natives throogboc* !► 
tbe Oaogo basin have been collecting. .Very *. 
for a long time, and it will lake ,eara 
even partially to clear the country of tie 
dead ivory without touching the living pro- 
duol. When tbe Congo Railroad ie fcnill 
the Free State will depen 
oial prosperity upon thie 
the India rabbit and other possible indue 
tries of tbe oonntry have been developed.

Thoee countless herds of elepbanle that 
roam over all the well-watered parts dtr 
inner Africa, from tbe Sahara desert to 
Gape Colony, will furnish for years to 

tbe moat important item among the 
commodities that tie continent gives to 

Their ivory also is regarded 
by all European colonies, in their feeble 
beginning., as the most pro8table, end 
therefore the most desirable product of the 
country.

icstead.
Seule Remarkable Facia Begardieg the 

Hearing of Lillie Oaee.
Owing to the hurried strides whioh are 

being m»de in civilization, the fiailk of the 
pidly coming into extensive ose 

for tho U6» of infante, and the resole is a 
largo increase in infant mortality. From 
two-thirds to three fourths of the infants 
in United States cities are nourished 
on cow s milk, but h ia not positively 
known tbe alarmieg increase of 
mortality is to be attributed more 
to adulterations, to the unsuitable 
ness of the milk of the cow, to the lack of 
knowledge in preparing it for infants, or to 
the milk as a carrier of oontagious die 
eases. Tbe qualities of milk from our 
domestic herbivora vary materially, hut, 
following tho chemical composition, cow’s 
milk is generally regarded as being best 
adapted for the purpose.

Tho following table shows - the average 
percentage composition of milk from the 
various domeatio animals :

THE 1oanCome back to bayberry scented slopes 
And fragrant fern and groundnut vine ; 

Breathe air blown over bill and copse, 
Sweet with black birch and pine.

What matter if the gi 
That life’s essentia 

Your homestead's title give 
That idle wealth can buy.

cow la ru Where
Faun

ains are emailnts supply V 
ives you all

«a mart,
Lawns, trees, fresh air and fiowers you have, 

More dear for lack of art.
Your own sole masters, freedom willed, 

With none to bid you go or stay ;
Till the old fields vour fathers tilled 

As manly men as they. _______ _____ ,r»sa: s, who
the unfortunate gentleman's second, 

authorities.
Wibh skill that spares your toiling hands, 

And chemic aid that science brings, 
Reclaim the waste and outworn lands, 

Aud reign there u And £0 it came to pass that Ernest’s let
ter remained unanswered. Bat Mr. Oar- 
du?, Dorothy aud Jeremy all wrote. Mr. 
Oirdu*’ letter was very hind aud consider- 
a e. I expressed his deep grief at what 
had happened, and told him cf the excite
ment that the duel had caused and of the 
threatening letters whioh be had received 
from Sir Hugh Kershaw, who was half-wild 
with grief and fury at the loss of his son. 
Finally, it cjmmended hit wisdom in put
ting the Ht us between himself and the 
avvDgers of bicod, aud told him that he 
should not waul for money, as hia drafts 
would be honored to tho extent of a thou
sand a year, should he rt quire so muoh— 
Mr. Oardue was very open-handed where 
Ernest was concerned - also, if he required 
any particular sum of money for any pur
pose, mob as to buy land or start a busi
ness, he was to let him know.

Dorothy's letter was like herself, sweet 
and gentle, and overflowing with womanly 
sympathy. She bade him not to be down
hearted, but to hope for a time when all 
this dreadful business would be forgotten 
and he would be able to return in peace to 
England. She bade him also, shyly enoegh, 
to remember that there was only one Power 
that oould really wash away the stain of 
blood upon his hands. Every month, she 
said, she would write him a letter, wuether 
he answered it or not. This promise she 
faithfully kept.

Jeremy’s letter was characteristic. 11 is 
worth transcribing.

My Dear Olti Fellow, — Your news has 
knocked uu all into the middle of next week. To 
think of your fighting a duel and my not being 
there to hold the sponge! And I wi 1 tell you 
what it is, old chap, some of these people round 
heio, liko otd De Tab r, call ie murder hut that 
is gammon, aud don't you trouble your h ad 
about it. It was he who got up the row, not you, 
and Le tried to shoot you into the bargain. 1 am 
awfully g ai tuat you kept your nerve and 
plugged him ; it would have been better if you 
could have nailed him through the right shoul
der, which would not have killed him ; but at the 
best of tones you were never good enough with a 
pistol for that. Don't >ou remember when we 
used to bhoot with the old pistols at the man I 
cut out ou tbe cliff, you were always just as 
likely to hit hiui on the head or in the stomach 
as through the heart ? It is a sad pity that you 
did not practice a little more, but it is no use cry
ing over spilt milk—and, after all, thashot seems 
to have been a very creditab e one. Ho you are 
going on a shooting expedition up in Becocceni's 
country. That is what I call glorious. To think 
of a rhinoceros makes my mouth water; I would 
give one cf my finders to shoot one. Life here is 
simply wretched now that you have gone—Mr. 
C ardus as gium as Tithetmry Abbey on a cloud) 
day and Dull always looking as though she hat 
been crying, or were going to cry. Old Grand 
father Atterleigh is quite lively compared to 
those two. As for the office, I bate it, everlast
ingly copying deeds, which 1 don't in the slight
est unde staud, and adding up figures in which I 
make mistakes Your îespected uncle t Id me 
the other day, in hia politest way, that he con
sidered I sailed as near being a complete fool as 
auy mau he ever knew. I answered that 1 quite 
ag eed with him.

I met that young fellow 
day, the one wbo gave Eva Cesw 
brute of a dog. tie eaid something disagreeable 
about woudoriug it they would hang you. I told 
him that I didu't know if tbey would or not, 
but unless he.dropped his infernal sneer I 
very sure tuat I would break his neck, 
eluded to move on. By-ihe-way, I met Eva Ces- 
wick herself yesterday. She looked pale and 
asked if we had htard anything of you. She 
that she had got a letter from you. Florence 
came up here and spoke up well for you. She 
said that she was proud of you, or would 
sbe had a right to. 1 never liked her before, 
now I think that she is a brick Good-bye, old

ap ; j. never wrote such a long letter before. 
You don’t snow how I miss you. Life doesn't 
seem worth having. Yesterday was the first; I 
went out and killed twenty brace to my own gun 
—Aral forty-six cartridges. Not bad, eh? And 
yet, somehow, I didn't seem to care a twopenny 
curse about the whole thing, though if you had 
been there you would have duffed them awfully. 
I feel sure you would have set my teeth on 
with letting them off-the birds, I mean, 
you write to me often. Good-bye, old 
God bless you ! Your affectionate friend,

Jeremy Jones.

—John Oroenleaf Whittier.

Composition.omeo Cow. Goat. Sheep. 
67 65 65.6 63.0

3 40 4 8 5.3
3.00 3.8 4.6
0 40 1.2 1.7
4.60 40 4.0
0.75 0.7 0.6

lOC.OO 100.00 100.C0
Compare the above with the following 

table showing tbe minimum, maximum and 
average composition of woman’s milk :

Minimum. Maximum. Average 
89.08

TBE CHOICE OF THREE : Water.................. ..........
Butter-fat................................
SZmiü:: ( Albuminoid» {
Milk sugar......
Balts..................A NOVEL.

Instinctively Ernest took eff hia hat, and 
as he did so sema fragments of hia early 

uu. There was a neat 
felt end a neat groove

tv=r

hair fell to the ground 
hole throngh the
aloog his thick hair. Hie cousin had meant 
to kill him ; and he was a good shot, bo good 
that he thought that he oould put a ball 
through Ernest's head. B at he forgot that 
a heavy American revolver, with forty 
grains of powder behind the kail, is epb to 
throw a trifle high. . .

And then they all stood silent and looked 
at the body ; and the lark that had been 
frightened by the noise began to sing again.

‘‘This will not do,” said Mr. Alston 
presently. “ We had better move the body 
in there,” and he pointed to the deserted 
hut. “ Captain Justice, what do you intend 
to do ?" 14. .

“ Give myself up to the authorities, 1 
suppose,” was the gallant captain’s soared 
answer.

" Very well ; then there is no need for you 
to be in a hurry about that. You must give 
us time to get clear first.”

They lifted the corpse, reverently bore it 
into the deserted hut and laid it on the 
floor. Ernest remained standing looking at 
the red stain where it had been. Presently 
they came ont again and Mr. Alston kicked 
some sand over the stain and hid it.

•• Now,” he said, “ we had better make an 
addition to those documents, to say how 
this came about.”

They all went batok to the hut and the 
addition was made, standing there by the 
body. When it came Ernest’s turn to sigo 
he almost wished that his signature was tbe 

missing from the foot of that ghastly 
postsoriptum. Mr. Alston guessed his 
thoughts.

“ The fortune of war,” he said coolly.
“ Now, Captain Justice, we are going to 

catch the early boat, and we hope that you 
will not give yourself up before midday, if 
you oan help it. The inquiry into the affair 
will not then be held before to-morrow ; 
and by eleven to-morrow morning I hope to 
have seen the last of Eoglaud for some 
years to come.”

The captain was a good fellow at bottom 
and had no wish to see others dragged into 
trouble.

" I shall certainly give myself up,” he 
said, " but I don’t see any reason to hurry 
myself about it. Poor Hugh, he cau well 
afford to wait,” he added with a jsigh, 
glancing down at the figure that lay so s'.ill 
with a coat thrown over tho taoe. " I sup
pose that they will lock me up for six 
months—pleasant prospect. But I say, Mr. 
Kershaw, yon had better keep clear ; it will 
be more awkward for you. You see, he was 
your cousin, and by his death yon become, 
unless I am mistaken, next heir to the 
title.”

" Yes, I suppose so,” said Ernest vaguely. 
“ Gome, we must be off,” said Mr. Alston, 

“ or we shall be late for the boat,” and, 
bowing to Captain Justice, he left the hut.

Ernest followed hia example, and, when 
he bad gone a few yards, glanced round at 
the hateful spot. There stood Captain Jus
tice in tbe doorway of the hut, looking muoh 
depressed, and there, a few yards to the 
left, was the impress in the sand that 
marked where bis cousin had fallen. He 
never saw either tbe man or the place again.

" Kershaw,” said Mr. Alston, *• what do 
you propose doing ?”

“ I don’t know.”
“ But you must think. Remember, you 

are in an awkward fix. Yon know by Eng
lish law duelling is murder.”

" I think I had better give myself np, like 
Captain Jnstioe.”

" Nonsense 1 You must hide away some
where for a year or two till the row blows 
over.”

“ Where am I to hide ?”
“ Have you any money, or can you get 

any?”
" Yes, I have nearly two hundred and 

fifty pounds on me now,”
•• My word, that is fortunate I Well, now, 

what I have to suggest is, that you should 
assume a false name and sail for South 
Africa with më. I am going up-country on 
a shooting expedition, outside British terri
tory, so there will be little fear of your being 
caught. Then, in a year or so, when the 
affair is forgotten, yon oan come back to 
England. What do yon say to that ?”

“ I suppose I may as well go there as any
where else. I shall be a marked man all 
my life, anyhow. What does it matter 
where I go. ’

" Ab, you are down on your look now ; 
by-and-bye you will oheer up again.”

Just tnen they met a fisherman, who 
gazed at them, wondering what the two 
foreign gentlemen were doing out walking 
at that hoar, bat, concluding that after the 
mad fashion of Englishmen they had been 
to bathe, he passed them with a civil " Bon 
jour.” Ernest colored to the eyes under 
the scrutiny. He was beginning to feel the 
dreadful burden of his secret. Presently 
they reached the steamer and found Mr; 
Alston’s little boy, Rager, who, though he 
was only nine years of age, was as quick 
and self-reliant as many English lads of 
fourteen, waiting for them by the bridge.

" Obr here you are, father ; you have been 
walking so long that I thought you would 
miss the boat. I have brought the luggage 
down all right and this gentleman’s, too.”

“ That's right, my lad. Kershaw, do you 
go and get the tickets, I want to gqt rid of 
this,” and he tapped tbe revolver case that 
was concealed beneath his coat.

Ernest did so aud presently met Mr. 
Alston on the beat. A few minutes more, 
and, to his intense relief, she oast off and 
stood out to sea. There were not 
passengers on board, and those there 
too muoh taken up in making preparations 
to be sea-siok to take any notice of Ernest. 
And yet he oould not shake himself free 
from the idea that everybody knew that he 

V had just killed a man. His own self-oon- 
Boioueness was so intense that he saw his 
guilt reflected on the faces of all he met. 
He gazed around him in awe, expecting 
every moment to be greeted as a murderer. 
Most people who have ever done anything 
they should not are acquainted witb»this 
sensation. Overcome with this idea he took 
refuge in his barth, nor did he emerge till 
the boat put in at New Haven. There both 
he and Mr. Alston bought some rough 
clothes, and to a great extent succeeded in 
disguising themselves ; aud then made their 
way aoross-oountry to S mthampton in the 
flame train, bat in separate carriages. 
Reaching Southampton without let r 
hindrance, they agreed to take passages in 
the Union Company’s R.M.8. “ Moor,” sail
ing on the following morning. Mr. Alston 
obtained a list of the passengers. Fortu
nately, there was nobody among them 
whom he knew. For greater security, how
ever,they took steerage passages and booked 
themselves under assumed names. Ernest

Water,
Fat....
Milk sugar................ 5.40
Albuminoids.................... 65
Ash (salts)......................... 13

With respect to normal cow’s milk, the 
following variations in the chemical com
position may occur : Water, 85 to 89 per 
cent.; fat, 2 5 to 7 per cent, (the ordinary 
variations are from 3 to 5 per cent ); milk 
sugar, 3 to 6 percent.; casein and albnmin 
(albuminoids), 2 to 5 per cent ; salts, 0 4 to 
0 8 per cent. Now, with these figures
before oar eyes, it can ba distinctly seen 
that cow's milk does not always come 
nearest to the chemical composition of 
human milk. It ia the usual custom to 
add some sugar to the cow’s milk in pre
paring it for infant food, and although this 
is the only rale which can be safely follow
ed in every case, there are often other con
siderations of much greater importance. 
The great abundance of salts in the milk of 
our domestic animals, compared with those 
in human milk, is distinctly marked, and 
the salts are highly stimulating these being 
the active principle of beef tea. This is 
probably one of the reasons why the water
ing of oiw’s mile for infants has been 
practiced. Probably the most important 
ojriBideration is the reaction produced by 
the different qualities of milk ; the milk 
may be too acid or too alkaline. The test 
of alkaline and acid substances is litmus 
paper, acids turning blue litmus red, and 
alkalies turning red litmus blue ; in neutral 
liquids, tho blue litmus is not turned red, 
and the red is not tamed blue. Different 
qualities of milk,even in their healthy con
dition, have not always the same reaction, 
so that this test cannot always be depended 
on, and authorities are not yet decided upon 
the quality of milk based upon its reaction. 
It has been observed that it a strip of 
blue litmus paper ba held in normal 
cow’s milk about a minute, tbe milk 
either does not change the color of the 
paper, or at most changea it into a violet 
shade. If the blue litmus turns distinctly 
red, the milk is sour. If the color of the 
blue paper does not change, then hold a 
strip of red litmus in the milk, which 
should ei her remain unchanged or turn 
but slight red. The nature of the food 
consumed by the oow often oh&ogos the 
reaction, however, tho milk sometimes 
being aoid and sometimes alkaline ; but 
woman's milk usually has a pronounced 
alkaline reaction. The safest rule is to 
obtain for infants milk from cows fed 
largely on hay or grass, tho milk pro
ducing an alkaline reaction, while other 
foods, notably slops of all kinds, produce 
acid milk. It is not unreasonable to con
clude that a potent cause of infant mor
tality is the feeding of milk from cows fed 
on distillery slope, it producing a strong 
acid reaction.

The obtmic*! composition of the milk of 
oarnivorous animals differs very widely 
from that of herbivorous, so that the milk 
of the former is very unsuitable for infants, 
while human milk closely coincides with 
that obtained from herbivorous animals. 
Does this fact tend to prove that man is 
an herbivorous animal by nature, and that 
his oarnivorous propensities are the result 
of habit
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Twice wa

came

Two days after the pilot boat, flitting 
away from the vessel's side like some silent- 
flighted bird, had vanished into tbo night,
Florence Oeswick happened to be walking 
past the village post office on her way to 
pay a visit to Dorothy, when it struck her 
that the afternoon post must be in and that 
she might as well ask if there were any let
ters for Dum’s Ness. There was no second 
delivery at Kesterwiok and t.ho knew that 
ii was not always convenient to Mr. Gard us 
to send in. The civil old postmaster give 
her a little bundle of letters, remarking at 
tbe same time that he thought that there 
was one for the Cottage.

•' Is it for me, Mr. Browne ?” asked Flor
ence.

" No, miss ; it is for Miss Eva.”
" Oh, then, I will leave it. I am going up 

to Dum’s Ness. No doubt Mias Eva will 
call.”

Sbe knew that Eva watched the arrival 
of the posts very carefully.

When she got outside the office she 
glanced at the bundle of letters in her hand 
aud noticed, with a start, that one of them, 
addressed to Mr. Oar dus, was in Ernest’s 
handwriting. It bore a Southampton post
mark. What, she wondered, oould he be 
doing at Southampton ? He tbould have 
been at Dieppe.

She walked on briskly to Dam’s Nc>e aud 
on her arrival found Dorothy Bitting woik 
ing in the sitting-room, After she had 
greeted her fahe handed over the letters.

“ There ii one from Ernest,” ehe said.
" Ob, I am so glad !” answered Dorothy,

“ Who is it for?”
" For Mr. Gardas. Oh, here ba domes.” ,
Mr. Gardas ebook hands with ber and 

thanked her for bringing the letters, which 
he turned over oasually, after the fashion of 
a man accustomed io receive large quanti
ties of correspondence of an uninterestini 
nature. Presently hie manner quiokeuec 
and he opened Ernest’s letter. Florence 
fixed her keen eyes upon him. He read the 
letter, she read his face.

Mr. Gardas was accustomed to conceal 
bis emotions, but on thie occasion it was 
clear that they were too strong for him.
Astonishment and grief pursued each other 
across his features as he proceeded. Finally 
he put the letter down and glanced at an 
enclosure.

“ What is it, Reginald, what is it ?” asked 
Dorothy.

"It is,” answered Mr. Oardus solemnly,
“ that Ernest is a murderer and a fugitive.”

Dorothy sank into a ohair with a groan 
and covered her face with her hands. Flor
ence turned ashy pale.

" What do you mean ?” she said.
“ Read the letter for yourself and see.

Stop, read it aloud and the inolosure, too. I 
may have misunderstood.”
. Florence did so in a quiet voice. It was
wonderful how her power came out in con- _ . , , , .
trast to the intense disturbance of the other *' Precisely, a duel about another woman ; 
two. The old man of the world ebook like but the law calls it murder. If he is caught, 
a leaf, the young girl stood firm as a rock, be will be banged.”
Yet, in all probability, her interest in Ernest " Oh, Florence, 
was more intense than his. dreadful things ? ’

When she had finished, Mr. Cardas spoke “ 1 onIy B»y what is true. Poor Eva, I do 
again. not wonder that you are distressed.”

" Yon Bee," he said, '■ I was right. He ie “ I> « »» bo dreadful I'**! 
a murderer and an outcast. And I loved the “ *ou love him, I suppose?” 
boy, I loved him. Well, let him go.” " Hb, yes, dearly.’

" Oh, Ernest, Ernest !” sobbed Dorothy. “ Tben you must get over it. You must 
Florence glanced from one to the other never think of him any more." 

with contempt. " Never think of him ! I shall think of
" What are you talking about ?” she said bim all my life.” 

at last. " What is there to make all this fuss 14 That is as it may be. You must never 
about? ‘Murderer,’ indeed! Then our have anything more to do with him. He 
grandfathers were often murderers. What bas blood upon his hands—blood shed for 
would you have had him do ? Would you some bad woman.”
have had him give up the woman's letter to " * oanuob desert him, Florence, because 
save himself ? Would you bavo bad him be has got into trouble.” 
put up with this other man’s insults about “ Over another woman.” 
his mother ? It he had, I would never have A. peculiar expression of pain passed over 
apoken to him again. Slop that groaning, Eva’s face.
Dorothy. You should be proud of him. He “ How cruel you are, Florence I 
behaved as a gentleman should. It I had ooly ft boy, and boys will 
the right, I should be proud of him,” and times. Anybody can make a fool of a boy.” 
her breast heaved and her proud lips curled " it seema that boys can make fools 
as Fhe said it. t>f some people who should know better.”

Mr. Gardas listened attentively, and it 11 Oh, Florence, what is to be done ? You 
was evident that her enthusiasm moved have such a dear head ; tell me what I must 
him. do. I cannot give him up, I cannot, indeed.”

"There is something in what Florence Florence seated heraelf 071 the bed beeide 
pays,” he broke id. " I Should noi have ber sister and put an arm around ber neck 
liked the boy to show the white feather. an^ kissed her. Eva was muoh touched at 
Butt it is an awful business to kill one's own her kindness.
first cousin, especially when one is next in “ My poor Eva,” she said. " I am so
tbe entail. Old Kershaw will be furious at sorry for you ! Bat tell me, when did you
losing bis only son, and Ernest will never fl6® engaged to him—that evening you went 
be able to oome back to this country while 0Q* ^il*ng together ?” 
be lives, or he will set the law on him.” “ Yes. ’

" H ia dreadful !” said Dorothy, " just as “ He kissed you, I suppose, and all that ?’
he was beginning life, and going into a pro- " ï08- Oh, I was
fesaion, and now to have to go and wander " My Poor Eva!” 
in that far-off oonntry under afalse name !” “ I t®H you I cannot give him up.”

yes, it is sad enough,” said Mr. “ Well, perhaps there will be no need for 
Gardas, " but what is done oannot be an- you to do eo. Bat you mast not answer 
done. He is young and will live it down, that letter.” 
and if the worst oomes to the worst, must "Why, not?’
make himself a home out there. But it is " Because it will not do. Look at it Talk» of ihe rimce.
hard upon me, hard upon me,” and he went which way you will, Ernest has just killed
off to his office mattering " hard upon me.” his own o:usin in a quarrel about another Mies Mabel— Mamma, everybody is 

When Florence started upon her home- woman. Is is necessary toat yon should laughing at me because I am 16 and still 
ward way the afternoon had set in wet and mark your disapproval cf that m some way wearing ebozt dresses. It mortifies me 
obilly, and tho eea was hidden in wreaths or other. Do not answer hia letter. If in ierribly.
of gray mist. Altogether, the Foene was de- time he can wash himself clear of tbe re- Mamma—My dear, yon must wait ; ill 
pressing. Go arrival at the cottage she proaoh and remains faithful to you, then io yonr sister Bella it married. 1 can't al.'ow 
1 uund Eva standing the picture of melan- will bs eoon enough to show that y,on 8.ill her chance? to bo spoiled, 
choly by the window, and staring out at care for him.” Mauel—Well, Gharley Doolittle is so
ehe mistv sea " Bat if I leave him like that, ha will fall attentive to her that yon might at lefcst

" Oti, Florence, I am glad that yon have in so the bunds of other women, th .ugh he let me have an extra flounce around my
oome home. I really began to feel inclined loves me all the time. I know him well, skirts, 
to commit suicide ” His h not a nature that oan stand alone.” When 3 years cl 1 Willie u-ed to prefer

" Indeed ! And may I ask why ?” " Well, let him. ’ f playing v ith a lead pencil to any other toy.
" I don’t know ; the rain is eo depressing* “ Bub, Florence, you forget I lo?e h m, When the end would btcome blunt, ho

I suppose." too. I cannot bear to thick of it. On, I wcuid e0me to his father and say :
" It does not depress me?” love him, I love him . and the dzopped her . please, papa, ' peel debark 'for Willie.”
" No, nothing, ever does. You live in the head upon her e:etejr's shoulder and began ___-------

of perpemal calm.” totobagflln.J I Ten thousand cattle are killed in New
"I take exercise and keep my liver in » " My dear, it is just bcoiuse you do lova ever^ W9Qk for food purposes.

Io the end it is Provide: 03 that

" Vannes, by Sfjelfor, Denmark, 
May, 1871.

" My dear little friend,—Thank you for 
the pretty letter which you so lately wrote 
to me, and thank you for all that you have 
told me about the pantomime whioh 
yon saw in the Theatre Royal. I know 
very well indeed the stcry of Binbad ; it ia 
in tbe book called ' A Thousand and One 
Nights.’ Yon must read that book.

" I will eend you by the first opportunity 
the continuation of tho tales and stones 
whioh your sister Agnes brought you from 
me. In my new book there are many tales 
whioh you cau scarcely know.

" I have been living in a country house 
in the outskirts of Copenhagen, in which I 
was when year sister and her friends did 

the pleasure of visitivg me, and brought 
the kind messages from the little Mary 

Livingstone. It was, indeed, very pleasant 
to see them. Remember me to the noble 
old lady who accompanied them, and also 
to all those who came to see me.

" Here in Denmark we often speak about 
your dear papa and hie travels in Africa. 
A short time ago I read in a newspaper 
that ho had set out from Africa, and was 
upon his way home to Europe. Hurrah 1 
That would indeed be delightful 1 The 
gcod God never forsakes good people, who 
love Him and who accomplish good deeds. 
What a joy there will be in the family, a 
rejoicing through the whole land, it tbe 
dear, far travelled pap>t whom we all 
prize and honor, cornea back to England, 
and after he has often kiseed his little 
Mary, and spoken with her, and related 
many stories to her, then mention my 
name to him, and greet him from me, with 
my whole heart, the loved one over whom 
God stretches His protecting arm for the 
happiness and joy of os all.

" Remember me to every one who re
members the friend of little Mazy.

*• Hans Christian Andersen.”
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He cun- Cea-

Dlecharged.
Magi.irate—The young woman says that * 

your omtinned staring at her annoyed her 
exoeedvely.

Prisoner—I never intentionally annoyed 
a woman in my life, yonr honor.

Magistrate—Then, why did yon Blare at 
her eo persistently ?

Prisoner-Because ehe ie pretty, and I 
eouldn’t help it.

Young woman—Lei him go, Judge.

He ia
be
but

chi

Mind
fallow.

Trades-Union» for Royalty-

First little king—" What’s the matter in 
Bu'garia ?”

Second little king—" Prince Alexander 
hai been deposed.”

" Was he given any warning ?”
" No."
" Not even a week’s notice ?"
•• No : jost kicked out."
" Well, I think it’s time ns kinge had a 

traies-union.’’— Omaha World.

Contemptible.

Man (to friend)—1'• I have a supreme 
oontempi for that fellow Johnson."

Friend—“ Why so ?”
Man—" Because he played me a con

temptible trick. I took him a petition the 
other day and—”

Friend—" And he refused to sign it, 
eh?”

Man—'• Oh, no, bob he intis ted upon 
reading it before he pat his name down.’ 
—Arkansaw Traveller.

P. S.—In shooting big game, a fellow told dl 
that the top of the fiank raking forward is a 
deadly shot, as it either breaks the back or passes 
through the kidneys to the lungs or heart. I 

uid have thought that tbe shot was very apt 
to waste itself in the flesh of the flank. Please 
try it and take notes of the results.

(To be Continued.)
In a Boudoir.

She—Yon darling—I’m just delighted to 
see yon again.

Her—Yes, it’s a whole year since you 
left us to go to Paris : how I envied you I

She—You may well say bo. I had a 
glorious time—and you ?

Her—Ob, pretty fair ; every season’s 
about the same here.

She—And how are all our mutual friends 
—and foes ?

Her—Some married, some single, some 
failures.

Sbe—Oh, I say, what’s become of that 
horrid bore, Gus Grips, whom we used to 
just hate the sight of.

Her—Just the same as ever.
She—He was a good catch though, as far 

as money went.
Her—Oh, immenee.
She—Your folks need to be just wild for 

you to accept him.
Her—Yes, didn’t they ?
She—Ha I ba 1 how he used to follow 

you and never give you a moment's peace, 
always hanging around —

Her—Oh, dreadful, wasn’t he ?
She—Do you see as much of him as 

ever ?
Her—My dear 1 no indeed 2 I couldn’t 

possibly have lived through it.
She—Have you cured him ?
Her—Most effectually.
She—How, for goodness Bbke ?
Her—I’ve married him.

Then again he writes :
" Now I have returned fromKthe country, 

am living close upon the Bejp coast, in an 
old-fashioned country seat, with high 
towers ; the garden stretches down to the 
beach, and from behind the house to a 
forest of beeches, whioh are beautifully 
fresh and green. The whole wood is like a 
oajpet decked wilh violets and anemones.
We hear the cooing of the doves and the 
echoing sound of the cuckoo. In this plaoe 
I shall certainly write a new story, whioh 
my little friend later will be able to read. 
After Whitsuntide I return to the capital, 
and I shall live for a long time in the beau
tiful villa where your Enter Agnes was bo 
kind as to pay me a visit. When papa 
oomes, then may I expect a letter from my 
loving little Mary ?”

With a letter of
1872, she sent him a green stone to replace 
the one which he had lest, which Ehe form
erly had sent to him. These atones, she 
writes, have the property of protecting one 
from tbe dangers of the sea. Further ehe 
continues :

" We have Mr. Stanley here, 
staying a day or two with the Provost of 
Hamilton, Mr. Dykes, in order to give a 
lecture. My sister Agnes and one of my 
aunts and I were conducted to the plat
form amidst great applause. In the after
noon Mr. Stanley came to us, and then he 
went to the banquet in tbe Council Cham- 
here. In the evening be had a very inter
esting lecture. The next day we showed 
him tbe Palace, and then he Bet out) on his 
journey. I was very sorry when he went 
away, I like him so very muoh.

" When I was in Iona a relation of mine 
in the Highlands sent me a present of a 
whole Bovertign. Agnes and Thomas and 
Oswald and I bought a beautiful golden 
medallion for Mr. Stanley, and caused his 
initials to be engraved upon it ; upon one 
side is papa and upon the other are his 
five children in recognition that he had 
found papa. For this medallion I have 
paidflOj, and as I hear that there have 
seen dreadful floods, I sand yon moat wil
lingly the other lQj for the benefit of the 
poor people. Pleaee see that it oomes into 
the right hands.

" 1 am learning German and find it very be. 
interesting. I should like very muoh to 
have a letter from you when you have time.
I must now conclude in saying that I am 
ever yonr loving young friend, A. M. L.

" P. S.—I love- yon eo very much, dear, 
dear Hans Andersen.”

In his answer tbe poet thanks her for the 
green stone, and further writes :

" But that my good, dear little friend 
also thipks eo lovingly of the distress of 
those nuffaring on account of the floods in 
Denmark, my fatherland, that she Benda 
them tbe other half of the sovereign, ha1--, 
muoh pleased and deeply 
Thanks, dear, good child. May Heaven 
grant that ycur papa soon gives you a kiss 
upon yonr small red month. The other 
half-sovereign baa been sent to cur Central 
Oommibtee.for the benifi » of those coffering j 
on account of the flood-). My account about ; 
it baa much interested and affected all my 
friend?, and in all tbe papers of Denmark 
this beautiful tr.itr cl character has been 
written about in a touching manner, eo that ' 
when Mary does indeed oome here with her

Popular Science and Art. 

Forty-two new chemical elements have 
been discovered during the past ten years.

Recent experiments have demonstrated 
that tho greatest height ever reached by 
eea waves is from thirty-eight to forty feet. 
The aveiage storm at eea raises waves to 
the height of thirty feet.

A oar called the " spotter ” now 
over the New York Central Road at 
periods. It is provided with a tank of 

how can you say each colored fluid, and when the wheels 
roll over a rough place in the track 
the fluid is spilled on the tpot. It is so ar
ranged that the Track (Superintendent 
o*u, while seated on the intid* of the oar, 
view the track and thus detect any flaws 
that may cxieit.

Russian geographers report that numer
ous lakes in Siberia, chiefly in the Tobolsk 
and TomskProviooes, are rapidly drying 
up, and that villages now stand on spots 
covered by extensive sheets of water 100 
years ago. Lake Tohebakly has shown the 
most remarkable change, its area being 350 
Equate miles a century ago, while it now 
ounbists of three email ponds, the largest 
covering not more than five or eix 
square miles.

Ivan Levinstein has exhibited to the 
London Society of Chemical Industry a 
sweetening agent he calls " saccharine.” It 
is a fine white powder to the naked eye, 
bat the crystals from an aqueous eolation 
were short, thick prisms. It is 230 times 
sweeter than the b^et cane sugar, nullify, 
ing even the bitternees of quinine. Mr. 
Levinstein eaid it was extracted from eas 
tar. Tbe laboratory price was about #12 10 
a pound, and bids fair to bo very useful in 
maUriamtdica. •

At tbe mechanical exhibition at tbe 
Palaco do l’lndnatrie in Paris there is 
shown a machine for registering votes, 
which will, it is said, be shortly installed 
in the Senate and the Chamber of Deputies. 
Its ofcjco) is to obviate mistakes, the loss of 
time and the necessity of members leaving 
their desks to rcpDrd their votes. The 
machine is worked by eleotrioitiy, and tbe 
vote of the whole house oan by it be made 
known in lees than five minutes. It is the 
invention of M- Dcbayenx. The machinery 
is somewhat complicated, but ia said to 
work with great facility.

goes
given

The Rebellion

In the Northwest has been suppressed and 
our oitizsna can now devote reasonable at
tention to their corns. The only snre, safe 
and painless remedy is Putnam’s Painlesi 
Corn Extractor. It never fails ; never 
mikes sore spots worse than the original 
discomfort. See that you gel" Putnam's,’* 
and take none other.

Miss Kate Sleely, of West Point, Ind., set 
the town talking the other day by publicly 
thrashing Postmaster Kiser. This done, she 
went before a justice, pleaded guilty au 
assault, was fined #6 and costs, and paid it 
" like a man.” The trouble grew out of a 
Oiee in which she was a witness agflinsi 
Riser. y

I nip or tant to all Who Work

the 23rd cf November,

He is

He is
Where Hie Jaw Wa*,

A judge and barrister, being upon indif
ferent terms, a client of the barrister 
making his appearance at the bar with his 
face and jaw terribly swelled, tbe judge
remarked : Mr.-----, this client of years
would make an excellent barrister—he’s all 
jaw,” whioh, of course, set the court in a 
roar of laughter. On eileroa being obtain
ed, the barrister remarked :

“My Lord, I think he would make a 
better judge, for his jaw is all on one side.”

What the Poor Low Lout
A gentleman was traveling along a road 

with bis little five-year-old boy, when he 
saw a oow bellowing over her dead calf.

" Poor thing !” said the gentleman, " she 
has lost her offspring.”

" Ob, mamma, mamma!” exclaimed the 
little boy on bis return home, " me and pa 
seed a cow that had lost her mainspring, 
didn’t we, pa V'^Newman Independent.

Street Subtraction.
Old Party—If I bad fifty coats and gave 

it to you to get changed in order to give yon 
a penny, what would be left ?

Sireet Arab—An old men l

The Congrcgationalitt, of London, tells 
tbe following incident as illustrating the 
feeling among the common people in Wales 
in regard to tithes : " A few days ego we 
had a conversation on a railway platform 
with a Welsh farmer whioh was extremely 
suggestive. ' I know a farmer’s wife over 
the hill there,’ eaid my fzi-:nd, ' and the 
pareon came to collect tribe. Bhe Eaid to 
him : • Parson, I have eleven children ; will 
yen take one of them ? You take the tenth 
pig ; will you hâve the tenth child ?' The 
argument seemed to tbe farmer quite con
vincing, and tbe story seemed to be keenly 
appreciated by the bystanders.”

go wrong some-

For a living Write to Halle» & Co.. Portland. 
Maine, and they will send you full information, 
free, showing you how you can make from 55 to 
Ç25 aud upward a day and live at home, wherever 
yoa are located. Some have made over $50 in a 
day. Capital not required. You Are started free. 
All agos. both sexes. All is new. Great incomes 
mie from the start. Fortunes await all workers 
whn hSgin at once.

C'andld Advice.

8am—"Tell me candidly, do you think 
that I ought to marry the girl.”

John—" Marry her by all means. Ypu 
will not be fooled half so bad »■ ehe will

very many 
were so happy.”

" Oh

SiÉpær
Branch Office, 37 Yonge St, Toronto

D it. L. 49 ie. *afleeier? me. OUN N’S
bakincPOWDERlind THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND
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mery ml m Harder Id Brillai.
MID 8KY AND SEA. * ENTIRELY THY RICHARD.” ! A SON’S TERRIBLE CRIME.

An Oi^wa : The Ex- Perilous Voyage and Miraculous °urioue Br^aoh of Promise Case Charles mcAniey Kicks His
ecu tire here had under coniidernlion the I Escape of Aeronauts. ln t‘I1*land- I Father to Death.

OMEEMEE : ï??îM,taWM,K,!,5a do';iudo.h»$iit-he,4r‘-‘ -,
one gWMjysrsBK "feïTÀv, pü’

the1b/x.w^ed^r.t„doe^go,he^IEEES£r“e“°kgmjh"^

(Toronto World ol Thnredey.) Ihe receding ehoree of England. Exiled by OonveMine «hn. th'.„ , , oomp.ny?" . yQn ln 6I"
Teiterday afternoon Ohatlee MeAuley, Ihe unequal law which makes of the eldest whence Tnddenw ’.nm/ a°0?,ed \ w?od " Why. darling girl, that’s Harro r «

aged 40, a tinsmith by trade, waa arrested sen, unworthy though he be, the «ole in- sound aa of Bristol shot oamVfortbb*°k * ren0e' my beBl oompauion, erttVml ban 
by Sergeant Ball and Constable Cooney on I heritor of the patent estate. By his side, I <• Ha ha ” said ,ortb;, mentioned in my letters a thousand timlm
înhnbMn* °f b8vi?g mardered his father, leaning upon his arm, stood one who by meeto an euem/tmduy."’ *b "mBl g8me vialla ?" ? while. He told m“sJl»boaj

was mostly circumstantial, the murder sp. I " Ajaccio, Tuesday, Nov. 19,-After I iise""and"ilkrnâtïveiÿ Shading"mumü I ?0Bear’ with hu’wife°tod tou/ehildren, has oaU him^uslTod* 'be °h“,Bhed r,gh‘ *° „^ h°Vt.*ng>thg*ygh"nlrYhiekT^I0"' ‘i0° sj11^^
zïïy*iî'zïzaocL°:xzz'had ^™ ibtnp,e- iSxjtfsx&rshLarts*a-sa»t
walked from Selkirk mountains down ike I Brassa mission, and 1 started at 4 o'clock Mr. Wedderbnrn who appeared for the F“olher °*roe Dom Ireland and made their tear dropped upon his oheek he addressed A monster bear ” **b 4 the hl11, A h®8111 was describing my oharmlng little sister
rmlway track in company, part ol the way, on Sunday afternoon in my balloon, the plainiiff, inope“ni her CMefs"! thaï eh! home ”,lb >m. The house, especially hie weeping wife : •• Courage, dear heart, “teeïïosin ihaee of somethin» » is ^bo' “*“k H«»van 1 is no t an.ngeïvlï'
wilh Derose, who learned of his having I Gabizoa, from the Place St. Michel, Mar- waa an unmarried German lady residing I y,noe arrlval of the old folks, was the I oonrage. Though we bid adieu to the good I Marion “ Derhaca it ’ BaLd Oo°a^,el me iutroduoe you.” * y '
some money about him. The two separated I seillee. Oar intention wae to reach Cor- », 31 Wellington atreet, Camden-town, and 80£f?of D"8h,l3' fi*hte, caused chiefly by old land, in Ihe land we’re going to bright Come quiotiy, see whït R nareaes nngered' herself to be led to where
and ehortly afterwards Derose was joined I 81®»- We took with us tome earner waa D0W » hb,iv me I whiskey. I reeolleotions of our English home, whence I c.Pa™ae"; I Harry stood awaiting their att.mi»»by ™“W611 “d. Connolly, two tramps, pigeons, and food, and water enough to ,8 »la0 » German? and at ‘ the %Li of*the ï°teîd6y Di8ht the old man and his I sorely I have borne a priceless aonvenir, of a tiflebroke npon^héir™!re Ü Rff*lph i,n‘rodoo"d them and hurriedly ran
the three oontmuicg on down the track. I for three days. engagement waa a widnwer, residing and ? ,e !eI> ‘.b® B0D' ‘"king with them their may begmls us of the oares that time may medlev of coisss^ th«A ’a“ g “ °® »“ the very plausible plea of a desire
Turning off the line into a Irait ranch, they “As coon as the balloon was released she carryingon business to Londiu La dBD8hter-inlaw. The three rented bring upon us. We journey to a country |^ a 0anos f r0Tt£ï nZAi^ ?\!Tn‘ t0Tmee‘ bis parente. P 4BBÜrB
found Dillman asleep in sn untenanted I wont straight cut to sea, almost skimming matb|e8 agent, but n!w residing^ in ml8erable aud ^irty rcotna at 244 Boiden over whose vast unbroken fields and lovely ed ont anon I ha bL^and m lel d“A' Left alone together, Marion in a pleasant
“bin. The following day his body was the surface of the water. Then she rose Germany, where be had msmed ! B‘«®‘. a two-story, rough oaal house, and lakes the flag of England waves, and there ï startlêd hs«! d=L^ “."‘°n ”“b voice began : pleasant
found outside the cabin, bis skull smashed *“d taking;a westerly direoliou passed over I lady of r;pu,ed wealth. In February, 1880, i‘..wa8 °?e of these rooms that ihe we shall find a spot where nature will in- her thoughts Hewas retaLinï bh1™» r 1 *“ plTed *° welcome you, Mr.
to pieces and an empty purse lying by Toulon. As we passed over the city M. the pinintiff occupied the position if gov- ,a»b«r “et hie death between 1° and U w«e our eelilement.” while intentlv waLhîne I-»wrenee. Balph'e friends ate always
his side. The three prisoners, who were Foudere and I distinctly heard tbo repirt Lmess in a gentleman’s family in Hert- y?8.‘etday morning, when Charles MoAnley And the good ebip bounded over the sea now bounding Inward? hfm.hlTnT » V y
the only persons in the vicinity, were seen I «« » oauuou, followed by lue sonna of fcrdshire, at a yearly salary of £100 and £iBlt£d theLI,,a08 an» B8ked for bis wife, “d brought them to the shores of Canada. ïhïïlow watei A ^»,»h ?.°»b Ifaank y°°. indeed," said Harrv
coming out of the cabin. They were I steam whistles. I had arranged that these irmd andlodsioa Sue had then held thn I I°nnl1 ber apstaiia and made her go I Whence jonrneying a long and weary wav I hi» oeronni, 8tl“W»rt negro, evidently I earnestly. "To-day’s adventure Mili 

.arrested on ecspieion, tried at Lyton, found ^a‘8tb°°!d bo 08 »ben we were position for four years, and would no dcubt do*D/ 8hovi”6 her part of the way, aft?, Jheir labor lightened by their mntnaldevo. lffe, tnrned'oxoitedly to gîfnw It ihekoM S“ÎSDl" like a drea“’’’ ’
guilty, and sentenoed to be hanged on 8W«d, so that ™ case we found it neoea- have oontinned to do so bad she not met wb,ob b® 6n‘”Bd » ™m where his father tion, they reached the shores of a beautifnl aaer and in the act unset th.olîo^/ï^ M No‘ “«“pleasanl one, I hope,” said 
November 24th. During their incarcéra- “«Ï to land wo should know that boats ,he defendant. This she did early in 1880 V Tha* ,he>' qnatrelled and that the I triangular bay separated by a long strip of ing himself mS bS Ja ’th M*«on, smiling. ^
tion betoro the trial, Connolly was heard to were , e-dy to take os ashore. at a meeting in London for the impose of ??“ beat a=d kicked his father to death 8B°dy beach from the waters of a noble Quickly1 they ?aioed à foo.ino , " N®1 no 1” returned Harry, with emo-
Bay to Deroae that it was rough on Max- skates down bt a stobji. forming an International Club for Xesoh- bere.la.D°do.abl’ »!*hough the two women laks whtoh extended away to the horiz on. while the white man grasoed a fl0°' BUob a dream- dear Mis, Seaton, as I
well, as he was innooent auy way. As for .. j, waa thtu 6 oolcck ._ lhB e,.BiL„ r. era. Tneir acquaintanoe oontinned, and in 5 L* ibal the ll)Qriea and consequent Another cf Ihe bay’e chores was an irregn- knife the negro hsM •»?„»». i b?ntln* hope never to be roused from."
himself he would never have a botter I waa almoa, durk ald ,heb heavy hl'aok' Jnly of that 9y ear the sut j ot of their o?**»01 tba old whom they eay was bluff, oiefl by winding valleys-natural ,t aa a olub, indues atbav tbàvLwaimd L “^b?*.I’’ex<llaim8d M»iion, •• with your 
ohance to prepare for death, and would like olondB whioh loomed up m the dislanoe marriage wae first broached by the defend- ?,,nU°k’ ”aaa‘d by f““‘ng over the pathwaya to the water’s edge-and deoils- ,ho woooded bsarsattaok' 5 ,d I?1ioi.0g y°° B0’" and Ba Harry end-
^ M«"rl‘ was hea,d *? ahk showed that a storm wasVming upon ue an‘- Bhe told him that betore decidirg ™ad<’ by ™ ““ a* "8, J'toction with the brash it now Bmimmiog. enorling and nantiTfn ÎV.'SLW'ed 1D iDO'lnaUon *» ooneeal
to “Z !"deT However we decided to oominoeoarronie, -he would like to oonenll her relatione m ^lda penB‘°“er ”amed W‘“'ams, who became a level plane. its course, intent on vengeLnee toMhè hn« * " ” “ ' 0onl,nnBd’ “
to eonvtct them. Connolly made no reply, I and iuobe three pigeons to let out friends Germany, where she was going for her lh , floor, who entered I . A broad plane, penetrated by inlets wind- | it had rt ceived.
hut Derosa said that be thought there was, I cn jaud know that we intended to naan the summer holiday. Oo July 17eb eno was I place at noon and found the I lug far inland like little
bul he would fight it right through, and if I m^hc mid eky aud earth Btartiog from Vioîoria S ration for I man Jj,D8 °n floor suffering intense I for the whole wiueu m mo mira i saw the combat bad haunn thAi ni Â' I t™!?***'** d"J4UK* " r orgire me, but
■I came to the worst he would not tqueal. ?• A, „e | !2CI01ching Hvores a G-rmaSy, and the defendant m?ï ag0Dy’ “oAale> and body bore the «bore backward sloping to the base et a “r$ou!g bMtom.n had 1 al,“dy 1 »b«nght before we parted on the water 

Peter Derose was a native of M ’unreal auddea „llo BKeD1 PBa h gn trnm her and again pressed his suit ma,B* of kicks and cuts most brutal, his preoipitoua hill—lied, broad and regular. (fc0 animll Ü 6 wounded as that, with oare, your hand would peasiblv
but left bis home at the age of 15, and for I ooua, ha(s become natch dark and niging her to consent before she left Eng’ I 8lr‘ma°b being black and blue and greatly I Upon the shores aud away off upon the I erect noon its hind fan* «tapped savagely I recover,” and they both laughed heartilv
“ yB"B “iB fa“"y ,be«d rbi0*,0t br fl S“SïïTP,he ai,a,at 1, *3 The pu“«,ff y.elded to to. riqL.g,. *ïîhto T, beî hlih ‘“VV68 0,a. «“.“ *«-» —ered SSX Maïonfl ed hhCih.B fa^'1! ‘hey Bk/Ued togetSI, Vd
nntilhe at last returned home a lunatic. ilKbtnn g Boeed. „With the greatest d.ffi and aooepied him as her future busDand f, kSd b,m and lhathe f«ared he would die. high, and from their midst wild inbabi- Lpon the Bhooldtr whi,h l*.à.- animal falling leaves and were happy. Two youngbHo.sssî^æ-^jsî rfHSGSSr* îhV r sr&5“z saswœ “rrr-z rrrrBUketbeir,hi”* - “ever^wi,h * “ore rep,Voa!

ind’.h0 n0l“mcd lb.ai he 18 BgT iD8atl,e were going out ?o sea toward the'roMt™! «ormer thus alluded to the Engagement : bo8p|‘ab bu* bel°rB “ ar,,Ted ‘h® Infor- Here upon a summer's day, when the « MJsa wL.» ■■8P.“îflr?n'” *ba *bPffl® . ?e,or®ll°“ry’" viai* terminated Ihe;
and the Government have granted a respite AIno, “ In a wakieg dream our little corner in “S ' “an was dead. sun, glistening in the trees and sparkling g„0d Lord dslihered n« dA »i^!g w ' a ? bad "“bed that stags ol inlimaey enlltl.
in hie ease until December 22od, in order .. Loeklj , abooi balI aat 7 tbe wind the wailing .oom and our promenade up ®'rRea“' Hal1’ Cons table Cooney and De- npuu the waieie aroused to sportive actio? did." b d °B 4 t,me- deed b® th®m to kies at parting, and eventually
that a medical oommi-.eion may inquire vetrtd ,ÜOyd ,0 ,b„ wea, lTh„., lh. t d and down passed onoe more before me and t ,ea Barrowa and Brown were detailed tul* many a bright hoed biid and bntteifly, .. Yes Jake and vends, is th. i . Marlon became Mrs. Lawrence, aci Ou 
into his ease. Connolly has been respited bcko duwu ba Hail fell upon Ihe 1 ‘fodcr thee my heartiest thanks for 10 artta* tb®,ton- whl1* ‘be two former and while the wild fowl fl rated upon the ear- He font’ Now amokl^rLhAth» th%‘ 8 ,mMt® oooasion their deoendants
until the earns date. The sentence of Max. cad” d TcunOed ns it a handed giving me that never-to-be-forgotten hour were 8 *D* ?loc8 Burden street they saw a face of the bay or flew in fl.oks from spot to while I wade’ to ïho™ ïf îl. 2 Helrght to tell the story ol their ancestors’

, "The half non, that followed I shall not 6° 8®®>®d «“ a tofuriaV'wiïnL”4 T u7“htar K! ?™in’’ M”aa' P i«« ya'd be^ta Dr-««»" »«• —V tor to.

KDir-nd ip. ^ rpjri £i pfïïu^fSrjs? zvrz zx: sa& ‘.t, sî iîtzsz the otb8r-im- ,hThf8 ^tüTpîSI!.^. «utam
a s." rrr..,.,«, ,„J s.'X's.srv,X"z;z s&j-».-■■iissir.s: s^oitras?=su*ïï sxr&s. *x s jf Fr«>*F tss s ussa

Hcffmnu, a tailor, 40 years of age, resides I ûfeXi were beta# driven down into bu , ot®1 . ^ qaeat. brighe and beiautilal and active * a« Î,«L8 Jo • remov6d bia hal aa Ihey drew preea :
with hie family on South Broadway. He I ttbydB whose depth the darknead prevented d d ’ v d ihe e cd c00uee,» ali J", 1 the wind. Marion, her name bad inîf’ ftyiDg Wlth a ooantenanoe ot grati- I About ten days ago adverliaemenle were
is smail mStore, bul baa always endeav- -» Horn seeing. The awful eensat.ou ot Bnded' IsnMLÎ Iflï „ Ol.l.. . , A beeu disoaided foi "OmeemL ’’ by ‘°1 We are .me , , . in8er,ed the Mooetoo Tewspaw"
ored to împraüèpon his houbehold that hn I being m the preeenoe of death wnhout any L, • EI'TIBKL^ TH^ bichird. now ri.m. . •««---- ~ _ I the Indian maiden WawaLoatauav a Rratsful to you ladiee, as truly I announcing that •« the great roval staff of
waa a wonderful man. A year ago he I ohauoe ot warding him ofl oame over ue. Tbo attendant took hertoGurmany, where MIddI. t-rnn.x SSelpm re Bare to. I nali?B 0, ,ba plaoe atd ajc0 objldhocd £ ‘ f0* 88 ”®.loJ® onr *‘vea which you so I English, French and German ^hvsioians

j endeavored to rival the famous jugglers by Then we took oonrage and deoided that if he waa reosivid by all her relatives and ethoenmIcier. I Marion’s companion. Marion ?complexion b ”piîpr0-80,î8d v, . surgeons, professors and specialists” would
'^swallowing a poker. He snooeeded iu Jour hilloon was swamped we would at any friends as her sfflanoed hatband. Rings During a recent storm on Lake Erie the (Urer than Wawanoehanav's had taken Fray, sir, said Marion with drooping I visit Monoton, about November into

^Keltim? + . his throat, but getting it I bwim for cur lives. Off weut our were txobaoged between them accord- 8îeam barge O. N. Pratt, when about 15 I i^e tint of the leaves as thév unneared ®yeB m a quiet voice, her compassion I to remain for ten dave It was also
ont wt idifferent thing. A young mau clothes ; iff flew cur shoes. We threw 1E:6 6,° lhti custom in Germany. This fact miles out, abreast of Fairpott, disabled her she autumn morning of her birtfaP akva °3L9<iering her trepidation, «‘for bo slight stated that this was the first trK

aa ia tbe room oame to everything overboard, txoept the compass, the defendant in a letter tbos alluded to: wheel and was obliged to out loose from her i where the rose tint had etroeeled to thn d° no6 epeak of 8rafcilude. You I of the staff, and in order to bnild en
and seizing the poker «wd our desperate excitement forgot that '* How 19 lhe VDg getting on ? Does il I oonaorl, the schooner Victor of Windsor. Lurfaea on her oheek. Her eyeïwere large I h&tvk0Ie^0Omlathe b?aBÈ wi^oat I a reputation they would treat patienta

drew it out. Hoffman suffered severely I lfae o >el storm was beating on our naked |te8pi or does it ht smoothly and softly? J4-** to herself in a raging sea which and dark of expression earnest and i ^^,al bj0°Rht us hither is your I free of charge. The names of the staff to
afterward from inflammation of tie bodice. If» ft® first link of the heavy chain under frequently swept over the deck, the oondi- B1DOere, with a dismnt look ’ however aeit ,ather' whoBB bouse is visit Monoton were not given, but the head
stomach, but finally recovered. His ex safe at last. which thou wilt have to high in future.” °t the Victor and her little crew of aeaichipfo foraa object far awav • acquired SÏ.Ï 15.’ haB 9klU 1,1 eurgery, ftnd could p ffioes were stated to be Montreal, Dublin
penenoe did not oare him of his appetite “ A light ! Thank God, a light ! It waB arranged that tho marriage should J9*8 than half a fl°zen ^aa. depperate. perhaps, ai on her knees’ in the nh?»^0Ütd* Be“d®8» y°a maB* be Edinburgh and London and the names of
for swallowing solids. Wednesday night, "It must have been about 9 o'clock. The *ak® l‘la0® tb® aatuma of 1881 aod Oapi Lsuncxis idaughter. Minnie, only 18 canoe her long, dark hair float- narm'cùls^'11”6 y0°000 4 dry yoarfltipping ihe President and VioePresidenl were
after partaking of supper, and while some- gale s ill blew high, and we had given up aoaora,L8li' th® ll,“-t:£f’ »‘ :ho flelendant e 1®“® °‘ age, was lhe only woman aboard. jng lrom bar ancovered head, g ..T,“a ... . aoaompanied by a airing of tillee ae long és
what under the influença ol liquor, he took all hopo when we caught sight of that f „q“8 ;8“),a ,Ue L®oe*,tary thrcc mouths Roaliz ng the imminent danger of the with fowling piece iu band, >be gsz.d in to be ‘i!“y r® 6V“ aj3wel one’a arm’ Borne day’s before the lOlh
a silver-plated tabte knife, 9} inches long, I light. There flashed its friendly rays, and u0 106 to terminate her engagement es vessel, she donned a tarpaulin suit againsi I q leBt Lj gamti aorBBa tba wa, , whilo I rli ° f rl.z. kut never have I seen it in so I there arrived on the scene a nerson evi
and horn fi id hie family by announcing that cur balloon was being driven iu ita^direo- B?,erilf 88 ,u th“ Htrifordshiro family, u8',atb®'B.°°?lmac4e’acd for thirty six vVawanoskqnay paddled the oaroe. Bat ' « I af,‘baDk }ou,f;°“ my,80ul" flatly with colored blood, aooompanied by
he was going to swallow it. Throwing bis tion. It turned out to be toe lightheme Having in due oourse so lelt her ntna- b?“r8’. tbe 8t08m. subeided, worked something there was betidte which to her hL vnn 4«iy2“ tb!tber'l Eaid 8 wblte woman This party deeeribefl
head back to the angle aammed by proles, on toe I land of Banguioaire, which lies to ' b° p 8to!lff l31ncdhtr relatives m "“h*be 0r8”- She helped to haul in the ojnntenanoo adltd a lo.k ot tenderness hava oùr be welcomed. We himself aa Dr. O. H. (Guetavms Hamiltoa)
eional jugglers, he took lhe kmle by the the south of the Gulf of Ajiocio. Germany and procured her trousseau *®J’*“®' l®?k her tarn at the wheel, and Twas love ! ’twas sorely love I for love Aiwa™ «? »b“? bîfore fetutclcg' Griffin, B. A., M. G. 1, M. D„ and to some
point and losertea tfco handle in hia month. •• An hour later wo touched land in a Kgj,8r8*“ry *® bcr m»”tag< . In August, d«fl lb® cjf the hardiest Bailor with- could not exist and not hold habitation ia eaneoLlIv to d^P « I* dU‘ï ber®t bo* F8r,,®“ 8,a‘«d *h8‘ be waa a literary mu
He pressed it slowly inward until all but tit Id near Appietu, one ol the suburbs of 1881’ ,lhe A® enflant wrote her that ®“‘ fll“«b,n8- The sohoonet finally reached a heart like here. brother hnm«“y’ 1 expecl 8n ab8en‘ («“gaged on the Montreal Journal of Com-
about an inch of lhe blade had disappeared Ajaootu. Wohad some dffitohy m land- v"™8,8 b“alQ68“ engagement lnNew | Py.V „ah,8y: nd -tbe herol° y°UDg g,rl. Bright waa the crisp October morn and Baffi the si,»»» ,, M v merer), aud only indireotly connected wi”h
from view. Hoffman then showed signs of mg, because of our want of ballast. The Yoik tbelr weddlD8 maal b® loitpoced, and | although exhausted from exposure, was no fUd wa8 the heart of Wawauoatquav as she Inft i?.nb^ 8l.r Dg- ’’ - My 0WD abode is the great royal staff ; also stated that he
alarm, but when Holly the knife d.sap- | b.lioon bonne,d about, giving ua a terrtbU I “ «p8»»®» ««od. tho correspondent eon- | -Oto so than the men. | bounded to the water'ï edge! «««lino in I An_tb®Jn1®* = «••“! I ”88 =u his wedding ton, to England and
peared entirely from view he ran around thakiug up as we were dragged over four 2ÎÎÎS.* A10,b.' 1882' be . ~ “ her course the tiny tqairreie that aoam- an heur 18meeï Befclf.eB* Wlthin I îhe continent, stopping over at Monetou
the rcom m apparent egeny aid right. A miles tf rough country. wrote the following letter, the importanoe s-am.i Frem toe ntonhw«i. pertdto tbo b.-auoheo of the trees to ohirn B.mndi!. friend, a college mate for a few days. The 101b oame, bnl

neighbor, who happened to be in Ihe room. • When we stood on terra firma we found S',”bl0^ eoold appear later : “ My dear Thanksgiving Day was observed in the »nd gazi at her iu salety. A-nl soon sh? erTtk cuuum y0°d®5 i“‘le bey°nd Dr. Griffin there were no signs of
attempte4 to pnll the knife oui, bat oould we had reached out destination in six _f"Uy’tn ' ' ’ i boBorable usual manner. The ground here is perfectly r®aohcd a nook wherein a bitch-oanoe wae Bee where the Indian i?lnL"llb « bk ,lBke’ I lb° ‘ gre8t t0yal elaff'" Crowds of siek,

î.°b.ala a 8c®°‘eD» bo|d ™ and 1‘ hums. Ajaccio is two hundred and fifty J* j j W'M airIBJ?iP|aoldi?r»iih'm? ole8r ol Bnow' although there have been moored,and entering it she shoved it with -'i know the creek ai,BP gflBb' ooneumptives and other irourables in the 
suddenly, dropped downiinto tho etomaob. Euglish mues from Marseillee as the crow 17 hy’ 4 1 "a8 8,®,8„dyha 80 dler w,tb my I some heavy falls serosa ihe line. The I bcr Padd1» from the shore. Oat upon the "Bat might I not'" .- . I “santime began to flook to the hotel. Dr.
SSzw—«srjsrjsrt ;:•£Jrsr;.z;.r'">F: C®sssï-*a5s.îiïïS srsssvsjffarsUfS ~F;s wS5
ESHSHrr* r -- ^r=r, sSSESfSHET-

■do. ot obloioto.m. Then thto.iogoflhS a In ... . ... W.I.. I-.IU.,.. ” “rol.'aln^dïte hiving .iukd Blonewhli al'wüB.ïïnïhig0!,a’."üid.,OA,"|"t^ "^"hfiro^Sh h“d w” “ “.nîeMhüîsihi
ooal he commenced one of the moat deli- somebody. ~^ a d a“d hieman• ga#86Dl aH aud other pointa about Winnipeg in aearoh ,D8 with reeponaive heart Bhe heard watohed their dfin».VtnreUQ00Verea heade I bad ann0°n6ed that he wae only indireotly
mem ‘aS'ZffTi lTsÏou”“n’hï'’abd?m?m c A Detroit despatch says : Wednesday this time the letters from “the" defendant p/oïinm ‘,be ja* ve'to mOTtow^ir * to? | ” Smnf the ,0r6at where lhe bright bMs “ Ba” T°° »° «1» I»8 b®auty, Jake ?” mrned to be‘proHded with ilftoVtomnU

.te'Tangc-Ztb^ofV^ ÆZ2TÇ W °Thy W^’ ™ ^ ^ “P-fÇ Joyous song ‘^I bab.'sa j I was struck wid de shades

:rÆiïï.-i.',S'.7tor.ïï SS "'S- ri lEEHs E w“ - » S& -- «ÿS a-riS ris '■ 2v.r„x r aw.sS

resting quietly and the doctor says there is m.0I88u’ r81a,e'. 0,,jbeh 2e0ea8ed’, ^?d aB bad meantime left her situation and aBked. y got all he Thereo'er tbenlnlingwaterton’my birch canoe A b“le later and Harry, well mounted, I even higher, aooording to the apparent
a good prospect for bis reaovery unless in Thomas Calladine, the betrayer of toe returned to Germany ; anion August 13 ib, a man named Ingles has been een«enn«fl timi n, Iiove to glide, rode around the chore towards toe creek, willingness of tbe patient to pay P*8ome
flammation sets in. dead *“*• Tbe former was dressed in deep 1884, the defendant wrote her : •• I already »»Ti,„ bttB been sentenoed With Wawanceh.jaay ever kind and true ”b«b as he approached he espied a brisk people have come «mente and toi.e-™^Bmourning and. kept her fane concealed by a wrote to thee that two ladies announced (“VstoaUng a el eT ’ *“P»8®->“®®‘ 811,1 by 8id«' handsome young horseman near it! to be trtotea and thoih fn !nmî S!e.

heavy veil. Calladine seemed nervous, and themselves from Oatend to oome and visit “a. «hi . Q Ye forests I Ye watere banks and qmokly teoognizsdRalph Seaton, they refused to nav aneihin, 7» 2?»!!appeared noi to appreciate the looks of London-Miee B , of Wiesbaden and Miss L,A\*b! r'8“e8> of Prof. Banndere the Still be my home, hie expected friend. I iLtacosa lhe dn„,„F?L “X!b|l.!0
curiosity bestowed upon him by the crowd L, from Suohieln-both no flsdglmgs. to Out! toTe^fthl RcdFH? wh!l!lnd “e’«'wm,1t‘S^t bnmB . They galloped towards each other shoal- 12ffi, and Mill no eign ot thed ^baeït" mem®

. . . in the court room. Several witnesses were They claim me from early to lets. . . I ™ u,,awa some or the Bed byte wheal and ,, — , „ , .... „ I mg greetings and met as only bosom I hers nf tho »r««i ™ -A London cable eays : Further and examined, among them being Dr. Childs, It is too hot for anything, and so «edrivé ÎJ110**4 b“J.8y which carried off tbe w.^b8*s“8kea °m88mee a voice, asked friends long separated can. at the hotel fails in Bn4 ln^°lty
ftoilless efforts have been made to prevent who ilia alleged performed a criminal about. . . . Miss R.” iaverv rich and I H..18°d8 Bay L?nd Commisaioners' prize I ^f“"“°!bq8y as Marion reached the “ Well," began Ralph ae they rode are exneolVd nrim * y °.,hB,B
toe Campbell divorce suits from coming I operation on the unfortunate girl, and does things splendidly, which is ^ery com- ” *be Trovmoial Exhibition. The wheat I „b°r® “bd 8b,,8r82 tb? 01‘,0®‘ “ a voice as I leisurely along the beach, ” I received I pompons man makes i “gBl
Into oonrt. A United prêta representative I Susan Morgan, the deceased’s sister. At lortable. Mies L. is an old friend I have ”B1 grown by Mr. Andrew DawBon, of ?®*“8 8“y }?‘hose Innefnl woods, sound your request to meet you and here I am diamonds nn his nAr„nn display of
has been favored with a perusal of the the close of the latter’s e.idenoe Calladine known sinoa childhood Adieu f1Bad,n^y’ and the barley by Mr. M. B84‘°;4ayJ 4.lb® day 18 b£8?“[?>. aud the ha, when we parted, old fellow, yon Züdtoï la,-?Tn,k',.h ™ bia.r00m “
brief ot one of the eminent barristers en- stepped forward to make a statement, my little princess ol the heath on Kcjt- yoang, y.8., of Mamlon. II will be placed P,„ p °,8of *b® ®ba6e are bright, and yet Beemed quite doubtful about visiting this I net calculated tn io°8p ™ 8 m*n"
gaged in the ease, and from ,1 learns that whlS a sensation was caused by Sasan laid s wcSdy heights. With man! kiaL ‘b« Central Experimental Farm near 0“®8“E®"®«8.a b®avy oonntenanoe ill- pIaoe." 4 non, v.sit.ng tots no, oaloulaled^to People.
Lady Oampbell is charged with annum. Morgan exclaiming excitedly, " You wcouy netgnts. n..u many stases, 0(pawa. I sorting with the joyous song she's juat baon I ^ „ Rllph| yoar aesoription was alluring I deuilv a w!n ,nfAÏm!d l ,‘°d.8vl;
bered acts of adultery with toe Duke ol needn’t say anything. >s yon are toe mar- That l„«i«r Bicuahd. Thomas Thomas, a Cree Indian, is being ?J,n*J,Dg'„ And 88 ,tb®y 8*,ded on* nP°D and I quickly oame down to test it ” 8' I Garette * wel1 informed man.—Uontreal
Marlborough at her residence in Cadogan dere. of my sister. It”as all jour fault;’’ l^Li i/’th8. i'h„ Lh *,h° le8rn.®4 *,.,8d 8*.,h® Aa8iz=8 ‘o-day for the murdei *h® bay “at*0D r®P*>®d ■ " I b.»™ a sort of .. A4d fcuya it aeonrale, I hope ?” _________ _____
place, at Leigh Castle, Somerset ; at the At tho ootolu ion of the testimony the ',£LÜnt°m!m»n^thWb!t 6f °Ve’!0t 01 Harriett Gilmore at 8t. Peter's reserve. aeore‘. Wawanoshqnay, I will not hold Aoonrate ? I tell yon it is as beautiful I THU «MUT U alhs
hotel Windsor. Pans jat Pa,fleet, Essex, jury returned the verdict, " That Mary to-hLbsnd of thTs Mwa R d®f®“d8n*'« I D, Ortou h« left !o, Centre Wellington !rn°™ yo”-a “amî,b,og 1. w®Ul4 ,ik® *.® .spot as heaven W«,.nged on e«to
and numerous other places With Capt. Morgan oame to her death from areenions ,be bbd lbl8 M'“8 “ ' 10,008 after bis oonstitnenoy. ?d , k TL”?, ?0W *° P°‘ “ I’ll have my father, who, yon know, is sack K,cord •* “>® 111—<rr Wr.ugh. by accent
Shew, of the London Fire Brigade, Lady poison, by her owu or unknown hands tbe wealth* HEtnxes. Messrs. White and Ksrr, of the C P. R , I yorda “ f.®ellog ,ba‘I do not under- a loyalist, make this bis home, now that I eienes.
Campbell is aconstd cf criminal acts in administered, hastened by mental aud The marriage was again and again post- Mr™ Wh!t!ed, '"T ^L*U.8b Co‘,ambi«- i3v„ I'know*nnt^n^'ThL0n,!l™^"'kleW tbe revo|ation over yonder has placed him I The following summary ot marine losses
bJ“ d|0,?g ‘oom at Cadogan place, where physical troubles brought on by usage from poned, uutil on February 2ad, 1885,P the »!Lb n Bp £ lb8t «alisfaolory j y - J if toev !!!«?-nJïSl.ïf». onder » foreign flag. Ralph, there ia a «“‘amed during the storm of Wednesday
also she is oharged with committing add- Thomas Cal Udine and an operation per- defendant wio;e to tbe plaintiff stating arrangements have been made to prevent . § jf ,® J8.., tb®y eTer wonld arrive, maiden hereabouts in whose bright eyes I and Thursday is oorreoted np to Sunday,
tery with Co. Butler. Her Ladyship is formed by Dr. L B. Childs." “hat he had consult'd a doctor who dd X yfl '°“ an0” al,d®8’ He found Maui- ^ *hbB“*b8 b* f 8od”ooda 8nd wa‘®rB; the beauties of these waters seem to oenlre Many of tbe vessels mentioned will ni-
™°n£!!ï„ât W‘îb n ,80oaB8tio1n 01 iœ" ---------------- ----------------- - him that his health was snob that total ITJZ “row4,D« *b® °'®«0D ïïL! h.pp ue! .1toSŸ.m'ÜÎÏÏL* 1 hBTe 8e®“ hcr often, bat an advsntnre of qoe.tionably be resoned, bat toe wreektng
E îinn.s ?? r s t C“dcgao P'^oc. at b, eh,k,D That w.y.. rest and quiet were neoassary ; and he !e H»!,at!, '' W,88. , a.°4 8“5m atlraotio! " 8D boar "go brought ae in oontiot. I had a expenses at this season ol the year will be
* house in Brook street, at Leigh Castle ... (the defendant) concluded by saving that re"ng®talor ears for fttut, fish, etc, will a,„B®'10“’ „ tussle with a huge bear (of which I’ll epeak I neoessanly heavy :

/T— and other places with Dr. Thos. Bird, and “ My visit to England was one round of h. y B8y„,5 Bo°n b® rnnniog between Winnipeg and thé Indeed,’ said Wawanoskqnay, “ yon again) receiving this little snpatnh mUn th« ,,! with maintainiog criminal iutimsov with cordiality and sympathy. On one cooasion, ° a‘a !!der th«e ciro!mLan!s? MI ”1° ' Pa",fio ooast. Mr. Ksrr says the oompany ?eem oareless of the ohanoee of the ohase of hand. ' The ma?den being by with a com Vessel. Pecodary Lives
an unknown mal about April, 1883. she after I had spoken I got into my carriage bo“4 ?0°!?Le b??k to toe oonolnïioïï k‘“ neXVye8r p0‘ on 8 8‘®8“®' ply T ThB otbec day y0“ ‘®‘ 8 «-'®k of !“fon, a!d thinking fr!L th! flow “f Dickiu-on........................  S COT ’
being at that time in a delicate ootdilion. 8ud prepared to dnyo across one ot the b0““d 10 00™° au??dT two years a»n M between Va-.oonver and Victoria, B O. As Nee8®! new visitors upon these waters, go blood my wound was ferions approached s,mer‘l,'i............................   6.000 BSri.5.S$.SsS5 « .I..... ’“ri I sans I jjasstj: ~ «.-jüw.pjfW •«•"* I |$ ■

Sr«rjag&r««,- sstsas.1:iris iw&sy&sricKS ___________ sasfwer?--i- SS®18™»&&=== = :

of adultery with Mary Watson, her lady- were orceeiDg the bridge a lank hand was a.®° Neary, on Washiogaon Street, yesterday *ha opening in the rut-hoa a wounded dock VOar wound rranires i* ' I l, 8 Ma,r8h..................-.... .
ship’s maidservant. Scores of witnesses have ,hra6t in at the window. I shook ifi. A«ain ^0ald“otPer mVt himtom" «yL^wcm whicb Mr* Near7 alleges measnres nearfy and ^ 88 W8 turned into the little pond toy, I have co wound, but i°will meet her’ CiV/of New York............*.....
been summoned by both tides, including >< was thrust to, and again I shook it. p this very timo ho^waa^otnallv lw0 tee* Blx 1DOhea ,rom ‘b® nose to the tip w® I?et a hnnterman in a light oinoe ? ’ Belt h, if to aooomplish it I have to make Un“dilla
the Doke of Argyll, the Maiquis of Lome When I saw that hand for the third time 8“d J®.‘ 8 ,1“bI8Jbr7 "8i80ta8,|y of the tail. It was lot loose in a loom from 1 wel1 remember it," said Wawanosh- one‘” P 10 m8B° I Luyahoga ................. .......
and other members of theCampbellfamily, 1 ™aa astonished. Bat the owner bad be- begmarriea on March lOih’followffiB "r'h! wh,ch il osald uot ®80»Pe. and a Fatonite qa5yd " th® daok eeemed sorely wounded "Who oan she be ?" reflected Ralnh I SliîeChnîto'............................»=d Lady Miles, w.fe of Sir Wm. MtleÏ! «>=>« '“patient • A half-penny for your ^“^Lewftod th,! oru ex 086 Eet a‘ 00 i6' *» required bu, a short “d flapped Ha wings along the water in 60me new arrival since my absence SSfeSl...........
owner of Lsigh Castle, who are chief wit. ,ite' be said, and I saw my mistake."— P,8™1 Bh Bn8”°.8-8d a l?rl“.ne‘ 1 V88’ ! time for tbe rodent to make the oat feel lta b“rry to escape and at the man’s „atelT Harry oome home wifh ml £ '’oDuugal................
nesses against Lady Campbell. Sir Henry Henry Hurd B'ccher. possedhercDnttnuedtruB acd ovo for Bma„, 8ympalby ,or ,be oa| oaaaedito approach we quit the chase and so the S and tomorrZ 111 h!« m, Csai,e
James has returned htoVet aud with"-------------------------------- Wb,#h be b"' 8cknowlt4g5d' 8“4 be withLa^n. Two dogs were iheu “ad But do yon ^ to'
drawn from the case, giving as his reason - Sente smart 1 c»ng Men. kvhed this nwETUNiiE EKBaoehent brought in. After almost an hour's labor g"8»® “bout the dut*? I am not expected till the evening bat well £°!d<m Harvest................
that he w friendly to all tbe parties in- Kiopstook began his ” Messiah ” at the d , °n‘be part of both tbe oitizsn dl the sewer 0b’.c°' P°£! ‘b'rg, 'tis not of dnoks surprise them now.’’ 8 ! SoXi k,;....., 1#s5
volved. The Attorney-General has also age of 17. The plaintiff, Miss Pape, would be oalled Lnoonmbed. The fight waa a desperate Id 6Pa»k. df»r Wawanoshqnay, but of the Leianrely riding and gaily exchanging J O KoX? ..................
returned his brief, for reasons not stated TkAm..u» k . -, and wonld oor firm his opening. It only one. Both dogs bear marks of the rat's "“anger. Who say you is be ? He wae their exneri.ncesfn? an Mary. ............................ c™bat presumably on tbe same grounds. «J ïmof W bCgBD "" P°ema 81 remained therefore to consider tbe dama- tenaoious love of hie.-Pitt,burn Lispatch. 8i>ou, my brother's age I think, and as he ^ leDgl? apptoaoLd an ZL Zil in l ?!bl,maa,P’ s'hVMoùZI.’ZZ;;;:: 16OT

----------------toe age of 14, ges. Mias Paps bad given this man five ------------------- ----------- --- ^ ’ knelt in bts oanoo wi-.b hat in hand saint- ..!T .;.».. »i !i,i:k . . • ’ , Queen of the Lakes................. c.coo
A DrtM for a Hrrtir Woman. Milton began to woo the muse when ho years of her life. She was 30 at Ihe lime , A mixed Hem. ing ns, hia active form, fair flowing hair n™ i>e, hnn«« n!at]üï h!,, * ih"L°=Uh ^ U“UDtleeB........ z.................. :, ”an

I would permit a more ocqnellish type W1B bot 10 yeara old’ ?l the engagement ; she was there- Profceeor Snore, of Ihe University „f 8“d ®y®8 m bus like yonder cloudless sky I ,h? gores! trees The Made and hone!
of pretty women to wear the following Tha P°“ Southey began to write verses, [°re ”°‘ 8 ”0m8n. now’ Fjt Texas, is a man who is very apt, when he «Î® b,m t,en D°w- He forma the eubjeot top wete yelIow with tbe^ autumn leaves

kb. dinner gown, which w* were shown cn the before ho was 11. ^ him she bad given up a lnora.ive and com- becomes excited, to transpose h.s words. dre8ma and ™ waking moments an‘d r0 J abpQ, evidenoeB of indusIrv,Ajr,=':;'7:lw;s «sxizz%\rm-b'a• -- - -s srs.T^s,^is,:zS:

î™!«,h«A piodDMd " p,ch.;0. would ooly ’luTn v.o ’io toaoldsf u' ,h.l fo’im’v ,".’.’’taif"J" ' " "" """ " oiiS,'“gw" MMbyX LmI
With jet, and at the top of each a tiny Pat'era before he was 2». betore ODmmecomgthie aotion the plaintiff, little oig.r trotting along behind you."- " Ob, so have I but what of that? He voice Harr? • sh?isücé'ndffie vnnL, rath
panier cf ivory satin is arranged, tied down Bryant’s " Thsnatopeis " was published amoo" “oi to bs compelled to come mlo Iexaa Sifting,. might well be where my father oame «mv irno- thè haV’’ 8 yonder path-

- before the writer bad reached the age of 20 03art’ bad through her solicitor endeavored ---------------------------------- from-aoross the seas I mast cot speak “ R.iS "asked Harrv „ »»
ahak=rcare wrnts ■■ Ramis» ■ ft h.s.-t 10 comQ t0 with the defendant for s.m Jon,, and HI. Income. to htm, I dare not look in that direction." i.2 Harry, excitedly, do

KritPi/ whpnhAuthun i q.*1 if b© dll wi at he (ibe learned cornel) oomsidered a «ni , . “ ’Tia etraege indeed,” eaid Wawanofeii- tbe *&,dy ?
wnteit-when be was only 36 yeare of age. moderate earn-viz, £1 000-wbieh was . Ktv; Dr. Joyoe, of CiDomDa^i, faid ia an qaay, "I cannot understand it I-- ‘Yje, oome along and meet her,” And

Balwer Lytton, Bayard Taylor and the only what aha had actutLy lost by the ,Dlervi-w ibe older df»y : “ 1 know there Yuur brother rnubt___  * R* m hïa ea*ermBB lfeft hia companion
poet Keats were successful m'agtzine defendant's htattless, dtotitful and sjlf- ba”p bteB reports that these men", Small -• My brother f I would not sn.sk »n "id hurried to where Marion, now stood
writers at 18. eçekiug conduct. and Jones have been loose to I icit expend- any bat yourself ot my strange flseina w'-b a countenance ot amazement. Qsickly

Fez Green Halleck s heel verses were The jury found a verdict for the plain- |,areB’ ba* b b8Çp8n know tba, Jones tioQ." K rasoina- di-monuting, he drew her to his bosom and
peoni d when the author was beiwan 14 tiff, damages £2 000 has expended 14,600 in chanties ; that he " No I No 1 I waa atout to sav vonr fbdweredtaeaee opoe herfaee j.thgn look-

Tbe Jewish Almanack étalés that Here and 17 years of age. —------------- ------------- —- 18 ®0w6aPPor.tl?g ,oar.5'onDul* m®“ 10 oo1: brother who returns to day might lLrn ‘“g rupturoualy about for Harry, he beheld
p»f;aSoMb,inWAfHflaa!!de,25ff^™ before™,'he writor” had »L°bed hh Ïffib wom*e‘! toVu*! he'fhea'retobya! Ü^en't S.“ “A* 8'u=*>‘he ^^ph h'Rllph - Baia Lril wito!
ri&a’aaassMtP-- kubtsbs » ri-EtiBSSs

06118 me oomee to have a wound dressed ?”

1 A Romance of
oases ot tha,, three men, Peter Detote,
Robert Maxwell and J Connolly, sentenoed 
to be hanged at New WoBlminnSer, B. O., 
on Ihe 24 ih inel., for the murder of a man
named William Dillman, a recent arrival I aeronaut Oapazi, who, in hia bal-
from Minneapolis, on the line of the I *°°ni fcbe Gab;z3e, acoumpliehed on Bun- 
Canadian Pacific Railway, on or about the j d*y °°® pi the most
10th of July. «»“«“/• | riage. The defendant, thoouh he delivered I Tv muraereu ma tamer, i 8=»u*uK upuu um arm, aioou one who by

From the evidence at toe trial, which I Pol owing account of hie exciting journey : a B,atemon, of detenca drying tbe nro- John M?A“*®y. also a tinsmith. The pri- rtoent sanction held the cheriahed right to ............. .................... ............-..........- 1 ™®. -a ïlurnauvdy ÎŒg‘m-Sïu »,!?î.b“0B“b‘“

AMUBING LOVE LETTERS. 
(From the London Times.)

PAPE VB FRXÜDINBBBG,

SOME AWFUL 8ENBATIONB.

a™80»0? Bani I This was an action to recover damages 
voyagea rf this *î?* ,ot »° alleged breach of promice of mar-
ÎSCSSLÜJÏS. /.8‘lt.ary’ t8!egrapba ,b® Mag®. The defendant, IhS

V1

vengeance tor the hurl l it, Mr. Lawrence.’’ ParmivZI

ai-SviâlsS.'S-ùMHS SSSsatr-saS

ILAimiNU AfllAlBUUJl'tSULEBY.

who
Athe aeacue,

A NAl'SEATRKt* DOSE.

laord Colin Campbell and Ills Wile Ac
cuse Each uihtr ol Adultery.

7

2,000
2,000

;ï8 000
— 300.000
:::: M

. 25,000
• "S'!?0 2,600 

i.eco
1 = 
2.500 
2 500
2 500

*62,500

Total
The Iobb given for Wallace and oonsorl, 

and Sparta and Sumatra, includes their 
grain cargoes. Ot the vessels in the above 
list all are Amerioin, except the Qaeen of 
the Lakes (of Toronto), which was the only 
loss on the lower lakes. Other vessels 
have yet to be heard from, and the list ia 
undoubtedly not yet complete.

......... 8635,100

The Irish Presbyterian Church has 
recently lost three leading men. Rev. Dr. 
Arrott B-dlia, comparatively young, and* 
Rev. Dr. W. Fleming Sleveneon and Prof. 
Crofikery, who both stood in the front rank 
of the ministers of the Irish Church.

A citizen recently received a letter from 
bin brother-in-law telling of an arrival in 
bis family in this way. “ I will answer 
y mr last question first. Julia is doing 
splendidly to-day. She waa aomewhat 
used up yesterday and last night especially 
in attending and participating in the birth
day exercises of our eldest daughter a 
lovely.'girl whom I think you have never 
met.'!

&with a j»e crncment. 
satin, with a breadth 
centre. Tbe bodice is of moire, the upper 
part and the sleeves being made of a trellis 
work in jet, through which the shoulders 
and arms of my imagined pretty 
shine radiantly.— Coutin Madge in Lor,don 
Truth.

short train is 
:oire sfik in tits

woman

<#<

f

r
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Tlie Dominion Tories have at Ins- 

! struck a big thing which nohoty 
Mere Mention of That le Happening | dispute—the biggest deficit on record.

—Ottawa Free Press.

*----------
: NEIGHBORING NEWS.^ARMER8VILLE_AND VICINITY.

ÔarCeportttki Mote Book Turned Inside 
c?T£Beneflt^f the Public.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Tailoring House
B ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS,ZWill

) • «
Bound About us.Out f Latest Styles mffl sizàs.In a.11 the

Lyn will indulge in a toboggan slide 
this winter.

Perth has erected $95,000 worth of 
new houses during the season.

The charity ball at Smith Falls 
netted $100 for charitable purposes.

A farmer in Domville houses his 
cows in the driving shed of a church.

The floating bridge at Sharbot 
Lake was destroyed by the recent 
gales.

Thieves took 100 bushels of oats 
from the barn of T. S. Jones, of Ox
ford Mills.

Michael McNeil one of Pembroke’s 
pioneers, died recently at the advanc
ed age of 86 years.

W Ncilson ' of Lyn, has returned 
from a hunt on the K. & P. R. R.
His party killed 18 deer.

Henry Story, of Kemptville, was 
found dead in bed in a London hotel.
The cause of death was consumption.

Mrs. Marshall,, widow of the late 
Thos. Marshall, died l-eently at Inker- 
man at the ripe age of nearly 83 years.

Wm. Gonyca, the young man who 
stoic the money from Robert De Wolfe 
was taken to the Central Prison last 
week.

John Lilmsden, a Scotchman, had 
cels all others in tin- thoroughness of j his right hand taken ofl" last week, by 
the work done, in the success, of its an accident in Cannon's woolen mill, 
graduates and in the patronage of the Almonte.
business community. No examina- P. Spies, of Iroquois, has been miss
ion s on entering. Students receive j ing from his home for more than three 
individual instruction. Rates cheaper | weeks, and it is feared that he has 
than at any other first-class college in been drowned.
Canada. It is the best. Send for Some sharpers have been selling

lumps of chalk at Malllorytown at a 
good round price, as a preventative of 
explosions in lamps.

Political Mooting. , At a recent assembly at Aylmer n
The Hon. O. F Fraser and several ot rowdies raised a fuss, and used 

other prominent members of the Re- >ottJes 1,11,1, &***<* free,-V- SeYcral 
form party will address a meeting of ieds 'Yvl'c broken, 
the electors in the town hall here on Mr. Lihcmigton has been re-engag- 
Thursdav evening the 2nd inst. The ™ m.astor of the Newlioro
chair will he taken at 7 p. m. A public school. Miss A M right lias
meeting to he addressed by the same >*"" engaged as second teacher
speakers will he held at Lvn pn Friday :r' 1,1 Latimer ot North Gower,
evening, at the same hour. ‘ •'»=» ""'ented a new rat way snow

Since the above was placed in type j l1,0”8.1’ am ls confident J hat its 
arrangements haVe been made to hold Wl11 soon secure its adoption gener 
the FürmvrsviUe meeting in wliat was u »• 
once the U. M. Church. A cordial
invitation to attend this meeting is * ~ ackman, who was oomg out to

a:tend the marriage ot her cousin, was 
I lolled in ti e attempt to alight from a 

The increasing demand for West’s ] tnij„ b.-fb, - il came to a fall stop.
Cough Syrup -s evidence of its ffteal v„- ■ Mar!.|r ( ori,,s|J„lul,.llt of
tue m all thmat and lung diseases, lhree I . , , 1 , ISizes. All druggists. j bLu! wZweru n^Un^in this' loeaT ' As well ,,-vtiRVXIIF.S CVIfliV COMBS,

. il y mulied Paddy. Pappy, Daddy and I WHIi N, ire., winch will he sold at ______
ii !.1 « «'y .is speu.i i:e npenjnL | \\a]ltv lulvu respectively volunteered | lîfcovlt 1 bottom I Earlv in the spring we shall a<h!

semees were held ... the,1 tap .st | w wLVlMiUsw.-my-fiVe dollars e.el.
. 11111 a UIT! . ° 1,(. 1 1 !s j to lie who gets married first.” I Harness made to order on the shortest Springs, Filth-wheels,
1 cen almost cut inly rebuilt and much ! x i$vlpsn(;,nierv ,l0tvl |C(.el).r wa, notice in the best >t\le, ami as cheap as kmd> oT Bu.hleis’ and 
beautified during the summer. At the | liei, t, dging oil $a«n,day by! can be had anywheie. I wo/e.
morning service a large congregation ^ w||0 ,,,,7 hours J- , - A. E. WIL I'SE. I
assembled, when the llev. 8. Slxldon1 u,ÿ |ICV „r, md. gave birth 'to an ilk- 
conducted a most impressive and soul- ; UmaU. cllill|/’ Tho Ullf0l.tlmaie lia, ! 
stirring meeting. Another service was - , -5 cents in hur |l0rSv$Kidn. She , 
held at hair past two tu the afternoon, j j(l ,m.c bulked out from I

Ottawa.

OlsaHng Me.
Ross & Wiltse announce a genuine 

clearing sale. Look out for their ad
vertisement next week.
Current Prices.

There are very few changes in mar
ket prices since last week. There is a 
slight rise in hay, which sells from $8 
to 89. Large pork sells at $5 and 
medium at 85.50. Bulk oysters retail 
at 40c. per quart.
Wesport Turkey Fair.

J. H. Martin and R. Janson adver
tise that they will buy all kinds of 
poultry, and beef hides and sheep 
skins at the Westport turkey fair, to 
be held on the 9th and loth of this 
month.
Business Change.

Byron Cadwell has purchased the 
paw and provender mill at New Dub
lin, formerly owned by Kendrick & 
McConkey. While w-e are sorry to 
lose so estimable a citizen as Mr. Cad
well, we congratulate the people of 
New Dublin on tlie acquisition of a 
hard working and honorable gentle
man.

-------of--------
FARMERSVILLE i

R. H. GAMBLEA. M. 6HASSELS
MAIN ST.,

FARMERSVILLE.

V.
9LAMB’S

HORSE POWDER
Cemetery Vault. SUCCESSOR TO A. C. McINTYRE, PHOTOGRAPHER,

Court House Avenue, Opposite the New Post Office..0

BROCKVILLE, ONTARIO.F or- Coughs.

TT HAS proven a great bonanza to horse 
■*" owners, from its great curative pro
perties for Coughs, Colds and Dislempe- 
in horses. It always cures a cough un
less caused by Heaves. Then it relieves 
the heavy breathing. Try it. 25 cents.

This is the season for coughs and colds in 
both n.an and beast. For the 

human family

SUIT? .11*1 in: VP l.V THE 
LATEST STYLES .IT 

SHOUT .VOTIVE. (Kb Negatives on hand for the past 31 years. <=OQ

COPYING and ENLARGINGITIHIS vault is now ready for the 
-L reception of bodies during ihe winter.

A mod rate fee will be charged, pay
able in advance.

(Ky* All bodies excluded who have died 
of ZSmall Pox, Diphtheria or malignant 
Scarlet Fever.

The caretaker will take every precau
tion for the safe keeping of bodies that 
may be entrusted to his charge.

For further particulars apply to

(Finished in Oil, Crayon, or India Ink)
Promptly attended to. Satisfaction Guaranteed every time.

A Call Solicited.

IS- ALL WORK WARRANTED.

My reputation as a first-class 
workman is now so well es-, 
tablished in this section that 
it is not necessary that I 
should take up space in rec- 
pmmending my work to the 

public.

R. H. GAMBLE.Hunt's Cough Syrup
Or H'ilrf Cherry $ Tar

J. H. PERCIVAL,par excellence, ami all wlm have used 
it never lake any other. It allays all 
irritations of tlie throat and bronchial tubes, 
assists expectoration,and always acts like 
magic. Try it and you will never use any 

other. 25 c^ats per bottle.

Geo. W. Brown- Karley s Block, Farmersville.Farmersville, Nov. 24th, 18St>.

STOVES AiN’D TINWARE.SGOO.OOBusiness Bdacation.
Iirockvillo Rusittets College still cx- J. P. LAMB, Eruggist, Farmersville.

REWARD! IX E W
1 he subscriber begs to thank his customers for past liberal 
patronage, and at the same time calls attention to bis Stock 
of Cooking and Heating Stoves, for wood or coal, House 

Furnishings, A sate Ware, Cistern Pumps, Sinks,
Bird Cages, Etc., Etc.

Hardware Store. G. 7. FULFORB,\A/E will pay the above Seward for any 
■ W case of Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 

Bick Headache, Indigestion or Costiveness 
we cannot Cure with WEST’S LIVER 
PILLS, when the Directions are strictly 
complied With. Large Boxes, containing 
80 Fills, 25 Cento; 6 Boxes 91.00. Bold 
by all Druggists.

Brockville.
Ticket *4gent

IT1IIE subscribers wish to inform the pub- 
lie that they have got into their new 

shop in the

^ NEW BRICK BLOCK, Grand Trunk R.R.their circulars. ^ Cheese Factory Supplies a Speciality. Æ3
RAVE TROTJGHfNH & ROOEÏNTR.

West’s Cough Syrup, a sure cure for 
coughs, colds, croup and consumption. The old reliable Short line and only 

Through Cur route to 
MONTREAL, BOSTON, DETROIT, 

CHICAGO, &c., Ac,
£5E*Tiirongh tickets sold to all points 
at rates as low as the lowest.

TO MY 01.1) PATRONS AND 
THE PUBLIC GENERALLY : 'AAnd have now on hand a full line’ 

ul all kinds of Go to A. PARISH & SON 
’ FOR YOUR GOODS.

Nowhere Cheaper !

T BEG to inform yon that 1 have opened 
-L ont my harness shop in the

Builder.’ and Shelf Hardware, :~OLO PHE.WISES
But with far better tavilitivs than before. 
During the past few week» the shop has 
been thoroughly overhauled and enlarged, 

and Î now have the

ÜE(B3IIAH(B]E IBTÆÏOa.rails, Srreu-s, Locks, 
Hinges. Sc. American Currency JSilvcr and all 

kinds of im-current monies bought and 
sold At Closest Rates.
A me i ican Drafts and Cheques cashed

ÆS-Drafts issued on Ne\y York, 
rent for payment in all parts of the 
United States.

Also PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, Ac.

mer-
Finest Rooms for Business in 

the County.
I have now on hand a large and well 

assorted stock of

FARME US MEEEAt Ilaleys Station, la.4 week, a A full line of cur-

LUMBER YARD«•STOVESextended to the ladies.
S'-arHARNESS:- MONEY to LOANFrom Cl town & Cunningham, 

Kingston, wkivh will be sold Clipboards,Pine and Hemlock Building Lumber. 
Flooring, Laths, Shingles, Fence Pickets, £c.,

on approved endorsed notes.or all 1*intis.

ATc.Vei-.y Low loi* Cash. G. T. FULFOKD. CLOSE PRICES.Church Ro-oponing.

W. G. PARISH.| Carriage Hardware* Bar Iron, Steel, 
and in fact ali 
Carriage II aid-

fC. A. KINCAID, rnIHE BltoCKVILLE T STORE»!
■

Main st., Farmersville, nearlv 
opposite Armstrong's Hotel, 

dealer in

GroceriesT& Erovisions
OF ALL KINDS.

Ground Feed, Bran [Shorts.
Best Grades of Family Flour 

from Roller Mills.
Choice Flour, Sugars Teas 

a Specialty.
Also Dealer in

LUMBER, SHINGLES AND LATH.
The public will find it to'their 
advantage to call and examine r . i t i ) j

y stock before purchasing. ; fcSÎ3DISll U
Prices Moderate.

All kinds of grain and produce 
taken in exchange.

Goods delivered to all parts of 
the Village.

SI.XCIÆTOX ItltOS.

IS THE RIGHT PLACE TO BUY YOUR TEA.

•1 .VICE HM.Y OOLL Given a tea y trilh One Pound or Try,

ALL KINDSPHIL. WILTSE,when,the church whs crowded with nt> 
interestedcongi-egti'vm. Mr. Sheldon 
preached n practicul sermon from I Cor. 
16. Id, and made an impression for 
good upon his bearers. The collect
ions were fur the purpose of paying for 
the lam fis, etc., in the church.

Crockery, China and Glassware
SOLD VERY CHEAP.

OFGENERAL MERCHANT,
MAIN STREET, FARMERSVILLE.

There passed through Brockville 
on the ‘24th on her way to India by 
way of Montreal and New York, Miss 

î Marion Fair weal her, who has surreti- 
j deved a lucrative tr.cdical practice in

, , .. Chicago to take charge of a medicalpastor had the satisfaction ot announc- ,, ° ,. . T ,. , . ■■ a college lor women at Agra, in India,mg that all the expense of the repairs__ i?\> i,
had been provided for by subscription. i(°n ( > '

Sign oi the Big------V -Kigrg’s New block.Tlit
fiUSII TO l‘mL

WILTS!'- S. T. W. DENNIS, BROCKVILLE..) nM . . xt ci The Ontario Gazettecontains a no-Ihe cm true tor was A. V bherinan, . e .. ,xvl.o undertook the work P,r $095.00 lce of appheatmn for letters patent 
,... i.i w'- i/i < nmanv to be known as “ Con-
. ns sum was inuo.tc ) nc n \ oi sinners'Supply Company of Prescott, 
liy extr.isanJtmloroscen contingencies. Limik,(,„ ,!0l/arry 0‘ th'e mauufact„rc

of farm implements at Prescott. The 
capit d stock is to be §40,000 in 600 
shares of §50 each. The applicants 
are W. A Bickford, J. I). Stumbcrt, 
Kobe it Hatige, G. S. Keefer, of Pres
cott, and Thomas H ill of Augusta, the 
first three to be directors of the com-

g. For a very small @18 
K sum Wiltse sells ^ 
® goods enough to ^ 
M load an elephant. >

FARMERSVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS./ This .church is one of the pioneer 
places of worship in the back country, 
and was built 40 years ago under the 
supervision of Elder Nichols. It is 
situated on a very beautiful site, the 
rocky Million which it stands overlook
ing the picturesque valley of Plum 
Hollow, than which there is no more 
beautiful pastoral scene in tlie country.
The buildim» now presents a line ap
pearance. The pitch of the roof has- 
been mised considerably and the walls 
are finish d in Kosendale cement, pen
cilled in imitation of cut stone. The i 
inside of the edifice presents to the eye 
a neat and even artistic appearance, 
and docs credit to the energetic com- 
mitée which had charge of-the improve
ments. We congratulate the pastor 
and the members of tlie church.on the 
successful termination of their efforts 
to beautify the sanctuary.

World-wide is the reputation of West’s Times. j
Cmmh Syrup, the truly marvellous remedy West’s Cough SyrUp instantly relieves : 
for coughs, colds, croup, whonpiu«;-e<iu^h, and speedily cures bronchitis, sore throat : 
asthma and consumption. All druggists, and all throat diseases. Try it and be j

con winced. All d rugir i>V*.

» I860.ormr
Le

si™

I am now manufacturing lvr the winter traie a Flirt Class lot of

Latest Style Cutters and Sleighs.pnnx'.
Ira C. Mitchcl, one of the oldest res

idents of South Cro>by died at the re
sult ncc of his son, R. Mitchell, in 
Pliillipsville, at tho advanced^ age of 
ninety two years. Deceased lived in 
South Crosby for fifty years, aud left 
there about two years ago to live with 
his son. Uc was a pensioner of 1812 
and held the rank of sergeant in the

55,tJS r^^SS^eflTI» DAVIS Vertical Feed SEWING MACHINE.
was held in high i nspect and esteem 
by all who became acquainted with 
him during liis long life.—Broekcili- !

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING in connection, 
managed by Misses Stevens and Madden. Call and inspect before buy ing elsewhere. I am Infer prepared than 

I have been for any of the past years to give every saiisf.ctiou.—n
GO TO Special attention paid to Horse Shoeing & Jobbing

D. FISHER.
Call and See our Splendid Display of Stylish 

and beautiful Millinery and Dress Fabrics. H. H. ARNOLD’S Farmersvilldf Nov. 1836.7

FARMERSVILLE
THE CREAT

------ - FOR

st BARGAIN HOUSEDESIRABLE GOODS !UNEQUALLED
AND for

CLOSEST LIVING PRICES., MA'm st, iFABm&mibmI DMDiraS DURABILITY, 

SIMPLICITY 
and Range of 

WORK

CCP.BESPOSDBMCB. CORNER FOR EVERYBODY. will for the next 90 days offer Great Inducements to purvliAsers of*
F.anor Repartee: Your past services In Uj ,„,W, „

through your valuable paper m agita- ,.f A.lmthiva. we will insert.hi- ■ DECORATIVE) 
tmg many needed rf. tonus encourages oScts ■
idem requesting you to further an-

‘ !r r "I"1 1 1 la:k greater refont. i0ets for each subsequent inserth-n.
Many of your readers are aware of ; 
the disgraceful state of our Town Hall, -p-, 
and of its total unfitness for present X1 
requirements. What would you think Robison, Farmersville. 
ot our. Municipal Council hominating

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS & SHOES,Fashionable Tailoring
RUBBERS, and FANCY GOODS.

WORK UPSTAIRS, We wi>h to reduce our stock before spiing preparatory to enlarging 
premises. Look tor Bargains. We have a few more pairs of those

1-BUTTON KID GLOVES A/F 55 CTS

our
OR SALK.--.A halt bird Hu'stein 

Hull,.about 7 months old. Almehon : Under the Management of 

John Bail lie.
I sell tny own goods ; I do my own collecting; therefore by 

„ imrvh-.isiitg Trotn me it entirelv obviates Ihe net essify of nay-
-,nil m Wm «I ami •Jtt.oon mg Itco jhiwts. 1 hereby ihe price of the DA X l.s is nearly as

low as the OUI SfiiU, or underfeed machines.

t=£f-Secure winter goods while our stock is complete, at low prices.
a committee of say twelve mon frontf TTT 
this township to confer with .the trus- * V
tees of the r. M. Church, with a view lr,'! >y< L""llv‘r- nv r"" S,'V<*y»» *> I’-’1

: rrr Don’t be Deceived. Davis is Best J
Mo tire a progressive people and shall
be obliged in the near future, if tlie j oST.--On n.ursdav last, between the | 
above is nut accomplished, to spend JLj Model Svlmnl and home, a pair of, 
from §1.500 to §2.000 in enlanriiiLT sle.el-bnwpd .-.peCtacdus in moi rnco case. 
and fitting up the present Mall. If binder will please leave at the People’s 
this view does not inert with the up- *s,ule' Ai.i.ik Lamb.

u ie a -t ,i\ m the litar tuture foi Qll(?en>s Vniversiiy. Kingston, complrtr rTYTTT^ TTIO TTT7i*0 O I
in 36 parts, beautilully illu«trated**witli : _L IT fii FtO M Pi J
over 5UU wood engravings. Has not been I 
soiled or damaged. C. J. Gilroy, Glen ;
Buell.

BROWN * CO.
R D. Judson & Son, TAKE THIS IN !To prove it see before purchasing.

I

Jos. L. GALLAGHER» Farmersville | \Yc are determined not to be second in our liusiim but mean to be tho 
j first. Ou Floods are tlie best iu quality and qiu y, and will be sold

I

Low Prices, for Cash, Approved Credit or 
Farm Produce;^—— A

| OUR SPÉCÎALTIKS : Family Flour, Pastry Flour,. FW.TTFa^ked
Wreat, 1 iu!i< d Oats, Grauuiatv I Oatmeal. Our Sugars are the

MILL-MEN ! WILL' ffl

Save Money
•stPi i

I
wlthem to bring thoiv brooms n nd mops (

and spend a few days making the town : 
hall fit for occupation. UNDERTAKERS,FARMERS ! BY USING Cheapest. Svli'qnaiao is no praise.; hut u Dial ot our TEAS 

< will do away with any n^i-d <»t our praise. In Cutiws wo defy com
petition. Half a dozen <1 iff rent kinds to selerl from, including a 
line imported from Butanie Gardens ; w^^^nted pure.

An IxTERESTkn Citizen. |

REEDING EWES FOR SALE.—20B McCOLL’S
FAMOUS :: LARDÏNE :: MACHINE :: OIL,

IFARMERSVILLE.Oxford Down grade ewes, all youngMothers, take Notice.- West’s Cough !
Sviup contaiu's no opiates, opium or any aI,d in good condition, and will be sold at ; 
minera!'s. mkl can lu* gi wi to tbe young- | reasonable piiucs. If . Neilsun, ï,\n. 
est and most delieàtt* ebiid with perfeet i 
safety; It is alt infallible vnre fur ei oup T OST.—A promissory note for $15, : 
and whoopmg-eough. A bottle should i -LJ made by David Hall, of Y on go, ini 
always be kepi convenient, as jt is a eer- favor of tbe undersigned. Paitjes are 1 
tain vu re for coughs. eol.L. Consumption in ; warned agatnist negotiating said jiote, as i 
its ekrly stages, bronrhifis, asthma and all j payment has been stopped, 
throat and lung troubles. 25c\, 60e. and î B- LOVERIN* j
$1 per bjttlu. All druggets.

Cabinet-making in all its ^ llCi1n -yo,u want al.iy an(i every tiling in our
line for a small sum of money, the

place to got it is, at
J. THOMPSON’S GROCERY.

SUPERIOR TO A.V, HN CANADA., Branches.
\ts- SOLE .MANUFACTURERS, McColU Bios. & Co., Toronto. 

LARDINE I Sold by G. W Beacli, Rarmersvillo.
BUY ^Charges Moderate.t Fur me ravi lie, Nc>\ 16, 1886.
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